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n ilS T  C.Mt — This is a pic
ture of the Tilman Wolfe fam
ily. taken at the City Dark on 
Turkey Creek in .bine 1910 I 
The automobile is believed to I 
he the first owned hv a local

Church Of Christ 
Postpones Revival

Cross IMains Church of Christ 
has postponed it annual revival 
meeting It will start .\iig 1<> 
instead of Aug .1 as originally 
planned

,\udy .Moore, minister of the 
local Church of Christ said yes 
terday: T h e  Church of Christ 
has for years bail its annual 
sumnn*r revival the first full 
week in .\ugust, hut due to the 
faet that other meetings are 
sclieduled at tliat time, and In-- 
ing of the |)ersuasion that in a 
small community lik(> this it 
IS inexpedient to hava* conflict
ing events, we have postponed 
tur revival from Aug H to ,\ug 
10 Since many who read the 
Cross IMains Iteview know of 
our previous revival plans this 
announcement is made "

resident It was Ixiught in Saint to right. Huby Wolfe Copidand. 
I.ouis for le.ss than SliOO and Addie Wolfe Graham Glendora 
shipjHMl to Cisco in a boxcar ; Wolfe Dawkins. Tilman (Tipi
From there it was pushed, pull
ed and driven to Cross iMains

Wolfe and Oliver Wolfe. The 
latter neces.sarily mciipied a

IMrfured in the car. from left front .seat, so that he could

jump out and help hold horses 
met along the road Mo.«t were 
terribly frightened by the ve
hicle .Note size of the trees in 
the City Dark m 1‘tlO as com
pared with now

Woife Family Owned First 
Car In Town 65 Years Ago

Riding Club Cards 
Open Horse Show

Cross IMain.s Hiding Cliih's 
.second annual open horse show 
will he held at the roping 
urena, in the western edge ot 
town. Saturday. .\ug H Start
ing time will he 10 a m

Trophies, ro.settes and ribbons 
will l>e awarded in Iwith halter 
and performance classtvs

The Hiding Club has also 
s< heduled a junior nuleo t ) 
he held at the same site that 
night It will !)<• free to the put) 
he and starting time will he 
7 30

Belts and buckle sets will lx* 
given as prizes

I ditor’s .Note: <>h\er Wolfe 
ol ,\u'tin recalls an auto- 
mi t'lle bought by his father 
oO \eai:> ago and brought to 
Cross Plains It was quite an 
otlditv hack then and at
tracted much attentmn

By Oliver Wolfs
I remember we would tike 

.Minday afternoon rides. The 
(,nlv way wo could go was to
ward Drcs.sy and Burkett The 
road was hard ami better in 
that direction Once we went 
all the way to Coleman We 
had lots of trouble with the 
tires thorns and the like 
would puncture them Dad 
vvouUi patch the tubes and I 
would pump them up The head
light' used carbide for fuel 
Tl.e horn was a honk - honk 
tvpe, it had a rubber bulb you 
masfied to make it sound It 
hdn t have a vvindsliield That 
v'as extra and Dad said vve 
(tidn't iieed one jiecause bug
gies (iidn't use them I am 
not sure, hut I think it was the 
hrst automobile owned hv a 
resident in Cross Plains The 
only man that could work on 
it was sui Mousey. Ho was an 
.ill-around good fixer He now 
!i\e-i .it M l'

Dad would have the freight | 
vagoii hung a .oO-gallon druiiC 
of g.i'.iline for the car's use |

Dad would lake peo|)le furj 
..holt drives, leaving his store | 
'II the old Town, go hv Doc' 
Hohertson s Drug Store. .Mr. I

’ortman's big liou.se on the hill, 
the telephone office, down 
:irourul the gin tank, over a 
wToden bridge on Turkey 
Creek, ami then turn around 
III the Park ami go hack to the 
store That was a real treat to 
i)eo|)le for their first ride 

I rememner my dad. I.eni 
Henlro. Sid Mousey and i ’ete 
.Moore drove to BrownwiMKi. and 
It took two davs to make the 
trip They had trouble at Byrds 
Store, crossing on Pecan Bayou, 
ami the deej) sand between 
Cross IMains and Cro.ss Cut 
They had to push the car much 
of the wav ,

■My .\iinl ( iara Henfro West- 
erman who now owns a place 
south of town thought that car 
was the linest thing she had 
ever .seen My grandfather. H 
.M Henfro, had a big farm 
nortiivvest of town; it joined i 
Corrum Beeler s place. It was I 
deep sand and the only time j 
we could drive there was after 
a hard rain We had to return I 
before the sand got dry. My j 
grandmother thought the cari 
was a nuisam e because it ! 
scared hor.ses She said. ‘ 11 
don't .see how it can take the | 
place of hor.ses and mules ” I

7 Bills Found By 
Baird Grand Jury
Sc\en imiu tmenfs \> ere r>* 

"inied Thiirsiiav hv a 42nd Dis- 
tiict Court grand jurv which in 
C'tigated eight ralialian Conn- 

t\ cases
■'True hills were returned 

.ig.imst Charles Kdgar .lohi'son 
of Abilene .lames Fdward .lohn 
son, 27. of .\hilene and lami'S 
.\utrv of Cross Plains, all for 
lidonv theft: Hilev I.eon Iteed 
ot Cross Plains, hiirgl irv. Wdlie 
.Mae liichards. 1V2. of \hilene. 
forgery and |)a.ssing a forged 
msfrument .lames Bayhurn, 3f>, 
of Brownwood ami Willis Frank 
lin Pilkington of Grand Prairie 
both for driving while intoxi
cated iDWii. secoml offense 

Grand jurors ‘m) - hilled ire- 
fiised to indict) .lohn I'mler- 
vvood. no address listed, on a 
felony tlu'ft charge

Intormaton was pre.sented 
grand jurors hv .Assistant Crim- 
nal District .Attorney l.ynn In
ga Isbe

SCHOOLS H ERE EXPECT  
480 FOR OPENING DAY

Superintendent of .Schools 
Wayne Ford .said yesterday that 
he IS estimating 480 students 
will enroll in Cross Plains 
.schools the latter jiart of next 
month.

Sky scanning has become a 
seeinmgly endless chore forj 
Cross Plains area farmers and 
ranchers as pastures and fields 
wither for the want of water 

Last good rain fell here June 
I ! I It measured 1 98 inches Since 
. then only ineffective showers
I -

Mayor Hurl When 
Thrown From Horse

j Mayor Doyle Burchfield, who 
^was thrown from his horse just 
j !)cfore the grand entry at 
Brownwood .\niateur Rodeo 

: last Thursday night, has lieen 
I onfined to bed this week on 
orders of a physician

Burchfield, a member of 
Cross Plains Hiding Club, had 
participated in the .street pa
rade at Brownwood and intend
ed to ride with his group in 
( pening event of the rodeo. 
Mhile waiting for if to t)egin. 
he was sitting on his mount at 
tfie rodeo grounds The animal 
tiecame unruly and when Burch
field attempted to discipline 

lit, flu* hor.se reared up and un- 
I sealed the rider A deutor. who 
'was with the San .Angelo Hiding 
Club rushed to the Cro.ss Plains 
man’s side and made a quick 
examination He summoned an 
ambulance and Burchfield was 
taken to Hrow'nw(M>d Communi
ty Hospital He was released 
about an hour later, though, and 
returned home.

Feeling discomfort the fol
lowing morning, Burchfield en
tered a hospital at Gorman for 
X - ra.vs and further examina
tion His injuries were diagno.sed 
as a .severly sprained hack and 
!)ruisi*d left knee, no broken 
hones He was told to remain 
in bed five days He is e.xpei ted 
to he hack at work the latt' r 
part of this week

have lH*c*n recorded. Total pre
cipitation for the month of 
July was reported Tuesday by 
F'. C. (SlimI .Newton, official 
observer for the L’. S. Weather 
Bureau, at .14 of an inch. That 
came in sprinkles on July 13 
and 20 Through the first 209 
days of 1970 total rainfall in 
Cross Plains has been 13.39 
inches, far below normal

.N’o area creeks are running 
and most stock ponds are low. 
Several SCS flood control lakes 
are dried to sediment basins 
Water for livestock is expected 
to become a problem if heavy 
rams fail to arrive liefore the 
middle of August

.Although the weainer has 
l)een exceptionally dry, it has 
t)een slightly cooler than aver
age for the month Not a single 
ItX) degree day was reported 
in Cross Plains through Mon
day L'p to that time, Newton 
said the hottest had tieen July 
6. when mercury rose to 99 
at 4 pin

The threat of fire is being 
closely observed by rural peo
ple. as parched pastures are 
like a tinder l)ox Individual 
fire - fighting equipment — 
most ranches now maintain 
some apparatuses of this 
type — and that of such towns 
as Cross Plains. Baird, Clyde, 
Rising Star and Coleman stands 
in readine.ss Cooperation of 
the public in preventing pas
ture blazes is .said to be essen
tial

FIREMEN DOUSE 2 SMALL 
FIRES DURING W EEK  END

Cros.s Plains firemen extin
guished two small grass fires 
last week end Saturday at noon 
a minor blaze was doused in 

I the southwest part of town, and 
earlv Sunday afterncxin a small 

I jiasture fire was combatted at 
' !he Ha> .Noah place

Local Baptists Open 
Revival Next Sunday
.An eight - day reviv al meet- 1  First Baptist Church at .Alamor-

mg will begin at the First Bap- 
ti.st Church in Cross Plains Sun
day and emit lime through Aug. 
9 .Services will he held twice 
daily, at It) a ni and 8 p m 

Kvangelist will be the Hev 
.lack Strickland jiaslor of the

gordo N .M He is a graduate 
ol Hardin - Simmons University 
at .Abilene and the Baptist 
Theological Sc'ininary at F'ort 
Worth

The Hev. Strickland is an 
outstanding pastor - evangelist,” 
.savs the Hev F2. V. Brooks, lo
cal |)astor

Jerry Tibbs, mu.sic and youth 
director for the local Baptist 
congregation, will direct re
vival music .Announcement is 
made that the choir will meet 
each evening during the week 
for rehearsals at 7:30.

The general public has a 
cordial invitation to attend all 
of th(> revival .services,” said the 

i Hev Mr Brooks

CHARLIE McCOWEN HAS 
SURGERY ON MONDAY

Charlie McCowen, veteran 
Cro.ss Plains automobile dealer, | 
underwent siirgerv at West 
Texas Medical Center Monday

W. R. TA YLO R NAMED 
SCHOOL COUNSELLOR

W H Taylor has been elect
ed to serve as coun.selhr in five 
Callahan County schools One- 
half of his time will he in Cro.ss 
Plains Rev Jack Strickland

Callahan Grid Squads Rated Only ^Also Rans'
There will Im* no football 

champion among Callahan Loun- 
ty*s thrpf* sch(M>ls which field 
grid contingents this year if 
prognoses in Dave Campln'll s 
Texas Football magazine is cor- 
rect

Cro.s8 Plains. Baird and Clyde 
are each rated in lower echelons 
of the three different districts 
in which they compete by the
magazine

Buffaloes Fifth
Cross Plains Buffaloes. Dis

trict 9 • A CO • champions in 
IMS, move into a tougher Dis

trict 10-A  for 1970-71 soa.sons, 
and are figured to do no better 
than fifth m the six-team 
league

Hanger is the pick of the 
pack witli a lot of competition 
exi»ected from (Joldthwaite, al
so from 9 -A. Dublin and 
De U*on. the latter being the 
10-.A defending champ Cross 
Plains follows, and Early is pro
jected to be the cellar dweller.

Most of the 10 - A teams have 
numerous starters and letter- 
men back from last years 
squads, especially in ranks of 
the top four teams Heavy

weights are liberally sprinkled 
throughout the league.

Baird Sees Improvement 
Baird Bears look forward to 

ending a long victory drought 
with good speed and size from 
seven offensive and six defen
sive starters returning Camp
bell. however, rates the Bears 
last in the rcvam|)ed and strong
er District 7 • A. Albany is 
back in the spotlight as the pro
jected league champion follow
ed by Roscoe. Knox City, Asper- 
mont, Wylie and Baird.

Clyda Ratad Sixth 
Callahan’s Class AA team,

Clyde Bulldogs, boast 21 re
turning lettermen and look to 
lH*tter the 1-9 record in 1989 
Eastland's defending champion 
■Mavericks appear capable again 
according to the fore<a.st Ham
ilton IS rated second in 8 - .A.A 
follovsed by Ballinger. Coleman. 
Cisco, Clyde, Winters and Co
manche

Bangs, CO • champion of 9 - A 
with the Buffaloes last year 
and playoff representative, is 
placed sixth in the nigged Dis
trict 9 • A  which has such super
latives as Sonora, Ma.son and 
Eldorado.

I Brownwood is seen as favorite 
in District 4-.A.A.A although ex
perience in the defending state 
champions may be thin Strong 
challengers are expected from 
Wichita F'alls Hirschi and F'ra- 
hani, and Stephenvillc could 
also pose a problem again this 
vear Campbell says that 4 - AAA 
could be one of the state’s 
strongest circuits 

Callahan County gridders are 
scheduled to begin twice daily 
drills Monday, Aug 17. Buff
aloes will begin the season on 
Sept 11 by hosting Wylie Bull
dogs

Mail Election Set 
For .ASCS Leaders
F.\ - mail election w ill be held 

during the early days of Sep
tember to choose county and 
eommumty committeemen to 
administer the .ASCS program 
in Callahan County during the 
ensuing year

To l>e nominated for one of 
the positions a candidate must 
be .supported by a petition bear
ing the signatures of at least 
.six eligible voters

Important dates concerning 
the upcoming referendum are 
as follow Aug 17. final date 
for receiving nomination peti
tions; Sept 11. final date in 
which a ballot may be post
marked or returned in person 
to the ASCS office in the court
house ct Baird; Sept. 15, final 
date to count ballots (this will 
be done at 9a.m. in the ASCS 
office), and Sept. 25. date of 
the county convention which 
will begin at 9 a m. in the 
county courtroom at Baird.
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Peanut Dusting Holds 
Sway In Pioneer Area

Burkett's Baptists 
Schedule Revival

Baird Man Sent Back 
To State Penitentiary

Cross Plains Review —  2 Tkurjdj

By Mrs. J. T. Beggs
Monday morning markod the 

beginning of peanut dusting in 
this area after evidences of 
boreworin damage has been 
found There was a fairly good 
<lew Monday morning which al
ways helps this operation to 
succeed

Mrs Doss .\le\ander visited 
in Houston along with her son. 
Janies Alexander They saw the 
Aatroilome and watched a ma
jor league ball game James’ 
wife, Jean, flew to North Caro
lina to see her sister who is 
critically ill. Mike Fntchlee and 
Mike Lusk visited with Mrs 
Alexander during the week

Mr and Mrs C T Barton 
visited this week with ther son. 
Cecil, and family in Hellville

Mrs Sam t^kin entertained 
guests this week, namely her 
aunt. .Mrs Eva Curry of Flag
staff. .Aru , a son. Mr and 
Mrs Ben F!akin of Uichita 
Falls. Mrs (Jertie Powell. Mrs. 
Ruby Md'owen. Mrs Kate .Mc
Carty and her son. E .M Curry, 
and his son. V’lcky. all of Cross 
Plains, her daughter and hus
band. Mr and Mrs Mike Kat- 
liff, and their friends of El 
Paso, who had supper with her 
Sunday night .Mr and Mrs
Fred Thate of Burkett Mrs 
Harrv .Millward of Cross Plains 
a brother. Kay Curry of ,\bi 
lene. a niece. .Mrs .sam War
ren. of .Andrews, and Mrs
Marie Pancake of Pioneer Mrs 
Cakin accompanied her brother. 
E M Curry, to Wichita Falls 
on business .Monday

.Mr and Mrs lamme (Iray 
had as visitors Sunday Mr and 
Mrs Buddy smith and baby
Joy. cf San .\ngelo She is 
their granddaughter Wednes
day Mrs Edwin Svhaeter. Mrs 
Oscar Schaefer and the Crays

visited with Mrs. Ray Miller in 
Clyde

Mr and .Mrs J T Beggs and 
sons enjoyed the rodeo in Ris
ing Star h'riday night with his 
nephew and wife, Mr and Mrs 
lairrv Beggs, her sister. Sarah. 
Billy Zirkle and David Beggs 
ot Carbon Monday J T Beggs 
visited his uncle, who is very 

I ill, in the Gorman Hospital
Mr and Mrs Calvin Koadv 

I spent the week end with their 
I son. N .A Koady, and family in 
! Clyde They had a barbecue 
! and did some fishing and frog 
hunting. Monday Mr and Mrs. 
H A Koady of Clyde had sup
per with them.

Sam Milwee and his sun, Mil
ford. of Big Sprng were m to 

.see the Pete Fores Saturday 
Thursday they were m Brown- 
wood for a supjH*r with the 
Jake Huntingtons and the Paul 
Huntingtons of Brady

Rev Rufus Wilson and family 
have moved in the white house 
on the highway near the Recre
ation Center It used to be the 
.McDaniel place Let s make this 
family feel welcome in our 
community

We also welcome Mr and 
Mrs J B Evans and son, Maxie, 
to our community as the new 
operators of the luikewood Rec
reation Center He reprted that 
Ma\ie will siK'n be leaving for 
.-ervice There has been a lot 
ot good golfing lately, and the 
tishing IS real good Most fish- 
I rmcn are taking home bream, 
red ear, crappic and bass

•Miss Elizabeth Km-nig return
ed to .Abilene Monday atter 
>peniiing two weeks in the home 
of her parents. .Mr and .Mrs 
Willie E Koenig. between 
y'ross Plains and Burkett
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QUALIir AND SERVICE 

W E REDEEM N U -W A Y  STAMPS

the 
his 

, car

Iwsis that ho tried to kill
brother in law with hi.>>

.\nnuuncenient is made that 
a revival meeting will Ix'gin at 
the Baptist Church in Burkett 
.\ug U and contimu* through 
.\ug y

The Rev Ira Harrison, grad 
iiato of Hardin • Simmons I ’m 
vorsity in .Abilene and South 
western Theological St*minary 
in Fort Worth, will do the

*̂ l̂L*^E” Neff will be in charge ! to Huntsville to begin serving
of revival singing »  /l** hi< euiltv

Services will Ih‘ held twice May 13. 1W«. under his »> 
dailv. at 9 am. and the evening jplea to felony eatt.e ttuii 
service will begin with a prayer I charges
session at 7 45. followed by; Then • District Judge J h 
preaching at 8 ’ Black. Sr granted Tollett s ap-

lo leaving the 
told WiHuls, “ If

cate,
VOll

The St.ite I'ourt of Criminal 
\pt»eals has affirmed 4Jnd Dis-

' ‘S '" “ 7 i 7 ; . ^ h ; “ uphprobation ot a BaiiM nun on on me as svH.n as I gt t thn ug

,shi>wed
Prior

Tollett

Bob Golson Wins 
Brownwood Riding

..Ml

The dwision means that L \ 
iilhnkvi Tollett 34 will retuni

e.iting. Curtis testified
Vccomjianied by .lames harm- 

,T. Tollett and W ikmI drove out 
a country road, stopjwd. and 
had a fist fight

It IS then that the state

Boh Golson, C'rosB Plains 
eowlxiy, look first place in bare
back tironc riding at the Brown 
v'ounlv Rodeo in Brownwood 
last Thursday night

Kelly Leigh of .San .Angelo 
was second and Freddy Schone 
of Blanket third

making hom?*'

one 
‘Ug here. . " ‘Ih her,Mert,,

a rea
HIOH

The Rev Milton Baty. sj>eak 
ing for his congregation, ex
tended an invitation yesterday 
to the public to attend as many 
services as possible. “ You will 
receive a cordial welcome,’’ he 
said

Report Made For 
Area Bond Sales

Sale of government lx>nds 
move at approximately the 
same speed, dependent ujx'n 
population, in Callahan and ad
joining counties

Reports released over the 
week end reveal activities as 
follows:

Brown County H 1. Kvans, 
Jr . chairman; June sale $10,251. 
sales thus far this year $121 444. 
per cont of 1970 quota 37 

Callahan Howard Farmer, 
chairman. June sales, $13,429. 
sales thus far this year $44,157. 
|H*r cent of 1970 quota 34 

Cgleman County KolxTt I 
Bowen. Jr . chairman, June sales 
$4,838. sales thus far this 
year $42,080. |H*r cent of 1970 
quota 35

i':astland County: no chair
man, June sales $8,354. .sales 
thus far this year $95,911 j>er 
cent of 1970 quota 32

ASCS Won't Allow 
Residue FiresCrop

The .A.SC'S State Committee 
has determined that deliberate 
burning of any crop residue, 
other than flax, violates reason 
ahl< cons* rvation principW's and 

, will he considcrid a practice 
! tending to d*'feat the purp<"-e 
of the j't ocra'ii. .\ nrodiii ei 
who burn.' a en'p residue will 
Ih- inelicibl* for a l.'TO .ACP 
payment

plication for probation
Ijist t>cl 24. however. Judge 

Brown ordered Tollett s proba
tion revoked on the ground 
that he had broken a term of 
probation He has Imen frem on 
bond pending the apjH'llate 
court decision

The ’new" I'ffen.se was one 
of •‘aggravated assault with a 
motor vehicle." in which Tol
lett was charged with attempt 
ing to run over Charles WimhI. 
al.so of Baird, with his car on 
Sept 15

•Attorney Jim Robinson of 
•Abilene had appealed the revo
cation decision, alleging that 
the court abused its discretion 
by reason of its insufficiency

WiHKl did not testify at the 
reuxation hearing, and Billy 
Jix* Tollett. brother of the de
fendant. had testified that 
WiHxls was run over or into by 
Tollett as result of an accident 

: Highway Patrolman D on 
j ChnstophiT testifie*! that he 
was conversing with Constable 
Glen Curtis, in front of the 
jail, when Tollett drove up and 
said. "Glen, he is out there on 
the highway I ran over him 
and tried to kill him. but 1 don t 
think I made it ’

Chri.stopher said he went to 
the Callahan ( ’ounty Hospital 
and found Wmid holding his 
stomach and complaining of in- 
luries"

Curtis hail testified that he 
was having coffee with Tollett 
earlier in the night when WcKid 
threatened to whiji li:m ('ur-
ilS

He apologued lo the const.i- 
ble. then had some word* ' 
with Tollett before thev left 
the cafe together, testimonv

---  ̂ n 13 IIIVII -----
received , Xollelt junqx'd hack in

his car and drove it into or 
over Wood

In his opinion. Presiding 
Judge K K \\ oiidley said tilt 
apfx'llant's statement to Curtis 
at the jail was “ m the nature 
of a coiifes-sion.’’ and eoncluded.
We find no abuse of discretion 

on the part of the trial judge 
in revoking probation ''

Tollett s cattle th« ft convic
tion grew out of the -Inly 25, 
1H87. theft of a Hereford bull 
fn in Frank Windham of Calla 
hall County

Tollett had previously served 
pri.son terms for felony theft 
five years in 19591 and forgery 

and passing (two years in 1958t. 
evidence showed.

MRS. CHARLIE SMITH 
IS OUT OF HOSPITAL

Mrs Charlie Smith returned 
home Thursday of last week 
from Hendrick .Memorial Hos
pital where she was hospital
ized more than a week

‘ •‘'■'•'r CoUin, H 
Mar was

•'"lerii-a in a
at San Antonio 

•Murrav
president of the 
ttamzation durm.' 
year just ended

YO U  ARE INVITED TO WORSHIP

Cottonwood Church old
BIBLE STUDY .....................  SUNDAYS
W ORSH IP ............................ SUNDAYS
W O R S H IP ............................ SUNDAYS ||
W EDN ESDAY BIBLE S T U D Y .............. ,

MORRIS S. THOMAS SACK  
ON RU«IAL MAIL ROUTE

.Ml rr;> rhiinias began duties 
again a> rural letter carrier out 
of ('ros' Plains Post Office on 
.'londay lie recently under- 
surgery ;i<ui was abserit from 
hi.s p< St tor several weeks.

MRS ELSIE NORDYKE 
WITH HIGGINBOTHAMS

Mrs Kl.Me Nordyke has ac- 
lepled a position with the Hig- 
.nlxilham store m Cross 
i ’ iin- .Sle IS pieM ’itlv a.ssign- 
(d I > ill*' iiar*lwar“ and turni- 

l̂■•:):ln l̂ent.'

Ted Souder accompanied Dick 
Dick.son. Jr. I.anny Kellar. Hot>- 
lae Harmon and Susan Siuder 
to .Arlington Sunday Me visited 
his sister and family, Mr and 
,Mrs Harry Dodds and children, 
while the others toured Six 
Haps Over Tixa.'

MRS SAM PLOWMAN IN 
HOSPITAL IN A BILEN E

.'l! ' >.in- Plowman entered
Cox Memorial Hospital in .Abi
lene ',M 'he week end Fhxtent 
of !;< r ilhiess was not immedi- 
ati l\ learned

.Mr ,md tlene Finley of 
P-ainl vi,sited Mr and .Mrs Sam 
Odom and Conda hi re one night 
last week.

AFTER 8 YEARS 
USING LILLISTONS, 

HERE'S WHAT 
FLOYD STOKES SAYS:

f/oyrf Sfokt%, Revft 2, fox 60, Otlton, Ttxat

"I began using. Lilliston Peanut Equipment In 
1962 and have used it ever since in what it now 
a 950-ocre operation. What I like about tho 
peanut combines, shakers and new invertor* 
most is that they do a better job for me and 
hold up well in tough harvesting conditions.^

THB YEM-WNEN EVERY PENNY, 
EVERY PEANUT COUNTS 

■Air SEIf • ff S flf • IMS9U  
sn  IT All WITH A UIUSTON HARVEST

SHUITS IMPLEMENT CO.
PHONE 643-4311 RISING STAR, T iX .

F O R  B A C K  T O  S C H O O L r

aCTIVElBOLDICOIORFUL!
GIRLS SHOES —  One lot of values from $4.95 

fo $6.95, Now On Sale At .............. $2.98

GIRLS SHOES —  Another lot of $5.95 and $6.95 
values, Now On Sale A t .......................... $3.95

BO YS g y m  S H O ES  
C O N V ER SE  $3.95

RED BA LL $6.95

Id

(?■

7

G IR LS  g y m  s h o e s

V r  *' M k'
V t

Men's & Boys' Suits
NOW GOING AT HALF PRICE

ALL STRAW HATS ONE'TFHIRD

W E REDEEM NU-W AY STAMPS

Higginbotham
CRO SS PLAINS, TEXAS
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Stamps, the besi! s&h g reen  sta m ps  Wed n esd a y  & Sa tu r d a y
■ With Purchase Of $2.50 Or More

Prices, the lowest! Quality, the highest!
LONGHORN, MISS WISCONSINjl LONGHORN, RED RIND MIDGETS LONGHORN, MISS WISCONSIN A F A LL  MEAT

I  CHEESE, per lb. . . . . . . 99c CHEESE, 10 oz. pkg. . 69c FRANKS. 12 oz. pkg. 59c
lb
jl l e a n  a n d  t e n d e r

I Pork Steaks, per pound. . . 69'
SEM I. BONELESS

I Pork Roast, per pound. . . . 59
SHOP MADE, SEASONED JUST RIGHT

Pork Sausage, per lb . . . . . . 59'
perso n al size

A BOX PACKAGE
BY THE P IEC E

29c Slab Bacon, per pound
THIN BR EA K FA ST  SLICES

FROZEN FOOD
Macaroni & I ’ lmese Heans & Franks.
N’oodeLs & Chicken Snaghetti i  .Meatballs fn
SWANSON DINNERS 39< l!
Shurfine H Ounce H
ORANGE JUICE. 6 cars $1 Hi

Sliced Picnics, per pound

0
0

HAMBURGER

PAniES, pkg. oM O .
SHURFINE

HAM, 3 lb. can A F., ASSORTED, SMOKED, SLICED

3 ’̂  MEATS, 3, 3 oz. pkgs. 1°®
= J p = J f= * r = ^ f= ^ r= J i= J f= J r= iF = J P = J r= J f= ir = J f= J r= J r= J r= J p = if= J f= J f= J ,= J f= J r = J r = J f= J f= J ,J ,= ]r s J r = J f= J f= J f= J r = J f= ] i^

TIDE DETERGEN T. lOc 
OFF, GIANT BOX 69c

SH URFINE W A FFLE

Syrup, ql. jar 49'
SHURFINE FLOUR, 5 lb. bag 39c

FLOUR 49c
VAN CAMP, NO. 2 SIZE CAN

Pork & Beans, 5 cans
FALCON PAPER, 9 - INCH

Plates, too count pkg.
SHURFINE

Mustard, full quari ■ 29' SI

PEAS DEL MONTE,
303 CAN, 5 FOR $1

SHURFINE

Salt, 2 ,26 oz. boxes 25'
■ im * i ! i i . j j . l i l j . l . r

2  BATH Size
Z ES T 29'

WtTH THIS COUPON

WITHOUT COUPON A 9 t

GOOD ONLY AT J. R-B. INC.
omtixnnj.

Aug. I
UNIT OM eoufOM m ruacMAU.

CASH VALUC l/?BTH Of I CIHT. QOVT. AtSULATIOW AffVT.
A I» :M J!ILi.l.lllg g |________________

SOFINNapkins, 60 count ■ 10'
CORN KOUNTY KIST, W.K., 

5, 12 OZ CANS .. $1

MIX OR MATCH

Beans Food King Mexican Style  ̂ 3(X) cant

Butter Beans s . a . i d e . . . . . 6 303 can. SI
BlaCkeyeS Ranch style w. Bacon 6 15 ox. cant SI
Vegetables Am. Beauty mixed 6 300 cant SI
Green Beans Argo c u t . . . 6 303 can. SI
Green Beans co w  Tip c u t .. 6 303 can. SI
Butter Beans Food King ... 6 300 can. SI
Sausage Red Bird Vienna . . . .  ^  i j  cant SI
Pinto Beans Food K in g ____  7 300 cant SI
Limas Food King Green & White  ̂ 300 cant Ŝ  
B e a n s  Food King, Red ................ ^ 300 cant S I

Blackeyes Food King .............  7 300 can. SI
Navy Beans Food King . . . .  7 300 can. $1
Peas Le Grande J u n e .................. ^  300 cant Ŝ
Cat Food Koiy K it t e n ...........  R 15 ox. cant SI
Hominy van c a m p ......................  R 300 cant SI

•  DAIRY FOODS •
SOFT OLEO, Golden Ralr, I lb. tub, 3 for ............... $7

MELLORINE J R B., ASSORTED, 
3 ' j  GAL. CTNS.

BUTTERMILK. Foremost, 1/2  gallon carton 43t

TOW IE, SALAD

Olives, 10 oz, jar 
BISCUITS AF OR MEAD'S, 14, 

10-COUNT CANS .

ICE CREAM

Salt, 4 lb. b o x . . . . . . . . . 25‘
REGULAR 59c SIZE BAGJRB Potato Chips 
SAUCE GOLD TIP TOMATO, 

8 OZ. CAN 10 FOR

KRAFT BARBECUESauce, 18 oz. jar

(

LJ?. Kelly
[H home Qmer l*eevy

.......................15' I

i0

Cucumbers, medium size, per lb.
BANANAS GOLDEN RIPE, PER POUND ... 10c
Carrots, 1 pound package fo r . . . . . . . . . 12‘
CORN FINE FOR ROASTING ----  6 ears for 49c
Plums, Santa Rosa, per pound. . . . . . . . 29̂

0

PRICES GOOD THROUGH SATURDAY, AUGUST I, 1970

B G B
S U P E R

M A R K E T S
858 Main Straat, Crosi Plains, Taxas 

Quantify Rights Raserved —  No Salai To Daalar*

! T -
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Many Activities Fiii 
Report On Buricett

By Mrs. A. H. Carroll mo-

Th f Burkett Baptist Church 
will hold a revival starting Sun
day. Aug 2. and continuing 
through .-Vug. 9 L\eryone is in
vited to attend Rev Ira Harri
son of -Abilene will be the evan
gelist. Raleigh Neff and Miss 
Debbie .Adams will be in 
charge of the music Morning 
services will be held at 9 o clock 
and evening services at 8. 
Prayer groups will meet at 7 45 
pm, Sunday morning services 
will be at the regular time, 
Sunday School at 9 45 and 
morning worship at I I  Sunday 
evening worship will be the 
same as above

Velma and Dan Byers visited 
last week with their brother, 
Charles Byers, and family of 
Abilene and a sister, .Mrs Cora 
Belle Robinson, and a nephew 
also visited with Charles Byers
es last week

Mrs L. D Herring entered 
Overall - Morris .Memorial Hos
pital last week with pneumonia 
She still isn't doing too well, 
according to last report. We 
wish for her a speedy recovery

Mr and .Mrs Jerry Biehl of 
Brownwood visited his parents, 
-Mr and .Mrs Elmer Beihl. over 
the week end

Colie Thate was taken to the 
hospital at Coleman Sunday af
ternoon for treatment and med
ication

Mr and Mrs Bill Davee tour 
ed over South Texas last week 
and were also visiting in San 
Angelo, Wanda Wick of Hous 
ton IS visiting Mr and Mrs 
Davee this week

Mrs Bill Strickland wns taken 
to Hendnck .Memorial Hospital 
in .Abdene Sunday, and was to 
have surgery .Monday We ho}>e 
the sick folk will soon be home 
again

■Mr and .Mrs Billy Joe Mize 
and children. Holly, William. 
Walter and laiurie. of .Anchor
age, .Alaska spent from .Mon
day to Friday with Mr and 
Mrs Willie Henderson

Visitors over the week end 
with .Mr and Mrs A H Carroll 
were .Mr jnd Mrs Don Brown 
Hat and Mike of I.a Marque. 
Dorothy Gaworski and Ted 
W'hitly of Arlington and .Mr 
and Mrs Ralph Herring and 
Julie of Brazoria

.Mr and Mrs Billy James 
Slack and Cind\ vi.Mted his par 
enis. Mr amf Mrs Johnny 
Slack recently The\ also visit 
ed her parents Mr and Mrs 
.A A .lerrel! s-f ( oleman Sun
day aftern<H>n \ i.sitors of the 
Johnny Slacks were Mr and 
Mrs Seth Burkett of Coleman 
and B Webb of Burkett

Mr and Mrs Haul (lilliam 
were .surprised by .v)me old 
friends of Mr <iilliam y that he 
hadn t seen in many years They 
were Mr and Mrs B J Hu burn 
and Mr and .Mrs Jessie Reed 
of Comanche Sunday afternoon

they visited .Mr Gilliam's 
ther at Holiday Hills.

Visitng with Mrs Eula Hunt
er Sunday were Mr. and Mrs 
Hank Hunter and family of 
Abilene, Mr and Mrs Sam 
Hunter and family of Coleman 
and Mrs Bertie Helms also 
visited Mrs Hunter Sunday 
night

Mr and Mrs Luther Horter 
had as guests Sunday Mr and 
Mrs. Jessie Holman of .-Aransas 
I’ass, Mr and Mrs Ben Horter 
and Ruby Binith of Cross Plains, 
Mrs Dee Bludworth and Mrs 
Cleo Porter of Burkett

.Mrs Gacit Burkett and Jean 
Summerville of Lampasas and 
.Anna Golson of Novice visited 
Mr and Mrs Pete Walker last 
Thursday evening W G Ensor 
and wife of Odessa visited his 
sister. Mrs Pete Walker, and 
husband Saturday night and 
Sunday They went from here
to visit relatives in Eastland 
and Dallas

Rev and .Mrs Milton Baty re
turned home Tuesday from a 
three-week vacation with their 
son and family. Mr and Mrs 
Ben Thomas Baty. Valerie and 
Brent, m West Redding. Conn 
They visited at Hvde Hark. West 
Point, New York City, Dutch 

I Country. Penn , Washington. 
iD C. Vermont. Hyannisport 
and Plymouth Rock, .Mass The 
Batys reported an enjoyable 
lime

DWI, 4 Drunk Counts 
Filed Sunday Morning
Charge of driving while intox

icated has been filed against 
Coley Franklin Smart of Big 
Spring following arrests here 
early Sunday morning by Patrol
man H D Welch and City Mar- 
■shal Chuck Thomas

Four passengers in the Smart 
car, Kenneth W Childers of 
Cros.s Plains. David T Jordan 
Ilf .Abilene. Donald .\ Sabaitis 
ot Fort HiK'd and Tommy I’hil- 
lips. paid $25 fines in UKal 
justice court on charges of 
drunk in public place

The D\M count will l»e heard 
in countv court

W hich ♦he Following is spelled correctly?

jittal acquittalacquital aqui

0eFinIt'o'': being

County Agent Advises 
Insects Hitting PeanutHel

set Free

(Answe. on Back Page.)

Rowden People Don't Hold 
Best Memories Of July '70

By Grtgory Garngroit 
County Agont

By Mrs. N. V. Gibbt

HISTORY WRONG ON 
OLD CHURCH B ELL

.Norr* U Iwing advi.ses there 
has U-*-n a mix up in history 
of the N il reeently installed on 
awn (.1 the First Baptist 

Churth, at corner of Main and 
10th .Streets

That IS not the bell that 
u.s4-d to N- at Dressy,' he says 
The Dressy N-ll went to a 

church in Coleman The one the 
Baptists i ut up has belonged 
to the church more than 50 
soars .Ms wife remembers ring
ing It there when she was a 
sers small girl

AUCTION
S a t u r d a y  —  a u g u s t  e. i9 ?o  —  i 0:0o a .m

CROSS PLAINS, TEXAS

4 1 /2  Miles Southwest oF Cross Plains, Texas.
Old Colennan Highway

on the

Mr & Mrs 
t( tiissn

.M E How-ell base sold th* ir 
.nd will sell at Piibl:-,

far.’i; .-0 moving 
'liowing

Cate Equipment — Dishes. ' < t rnaM r 
15 dozen new gla>ses I.a ross walk m 
meat block in gcKid condition, 'Fede 
old . sign*, filing cabinets and adding i

lit* n.sil:- 
ni-w-. 

n.'-nths
r . i :

Aptiquc« A Furniture—  Anticj-je 
round mirrors, new double sinK ; 
ccKik stoves, belters, coffee tafk 
Singer treadle sewing machine. .r« ; 
chine, old lashioned meat sheer, 
grinder

; Ic'c k sti . c 
r'i -.i:;iHn 

A,-sr,ing 
r- ar-
large

2 large 
c;i binejs, 
oac hire-- 
iiing ma-

eie-. iric 'Ot'ee

Miftcellaneajt — 15 gallon water c an w-t; 
new I. pipe fittings, connections. 2 hard 
tools

a;r.t>s: 
i-ardc n

Farm Equipment — Plows, sweeps, giantcr boxes, head 
ache rack for pick - up

Reel Estate — 1 lot 50 x 1.50 feet on 
fice building located on Highway 38,

This is only a partial listing Other antique items too 
numerous to mention.

corner, real nice 
gcK d location

of-

COL. m  HERRING
Phone
B92-1710

A UCTIO N EER  
A B ILEN E . TEXA S

Phone
49T-I710

July 1970 is nearly gone and 
will i)e remembered lor many 
things This community -̂ aw 
only a trace of rain and the 
hottest days of the year Iwng 
ago July was the month crops 
were laid by which meant that 
plowing and hoeing were over 
for that year Today s farmer 
does not plant cotton and pea
nuts until late in May or June 
and this year some fields were 
not planted by the first of 
July

From a housewife s view 
point. It has been a busy month 
Some days she was knee-deep 
in canning garden produce and 
on these days did not have time 
to rc*ad the newspaper and 
barely listened with one ear to 
keep up with T\' news and 
stones to hoar if "Bill had told 
Laura that he shared her dark 
.secret

Clouds have decorated the 
sky but have not been clouds 
with a purpo.se One of these 
could have served a purpose by 
shading Sterling Odom while he 
was busy hoeing jieanuts

Pollution could be a prob
lem this month of you happen 
to live by a country road S'ou 
look up and can see a trail of 
dust moving toward your house 
.and know a car or pick - up is 
going to pa.ss by in a few 
minutes This du.st jnillutes 
\rur breathing, house and wet 
clc.thes cn the line if its wash 
day.

July has bt*en all of this, this 
\t-ar. but there are many hap
py times to remember Families 
lav i visited and know each 
! thcr better and neighbors are 
greeted with a happy Hello' 

N'lsitors in the .lerol Price 
henu- Friday and Saturday 
were .Mr and .Mrs lienny Mc- 
Clusky of .Midland. .Mrs Elda 
Tyson of .Abilene, Ethel Steven
son. Full Tyson and .Mrs Grace 
Vaught ot Baird Guests in tlie 
home Sunday night were Mr 
and .Mrs Jobe of Fhitnam 

.Mr and Mrs Jerol l*rice and 
Tana and Sherri and Mr and 
.Mrs. Warren Price were dinner 
guests of Full Tyson and Mrs 
Grace N aught in Baird recently 

.Mrs Granvel Gibbs and son. 
Stephen, and .Mrs Mary Soder- 

. ,lK-rg and daughter. Carol, ot 
Odessa stopped by for a short 
visit with Sirs Ix-ila Gibbs and 
.Mrs .N V Gibbs .Monday after- 
ncKin en route home Irom a 
trip to Oklahoma

'Those visiting Mrs .Mattie 
Gibbs and Raymond during the 
week were Mr and Mrs C \V 
Price of Baird, Hill Taylor of 
AbiUne and Mrs Hay Boen. 
lesse Bower, Elic Bainbridge 
and Mr and .Mrs Jimmy West 
and Cindy, all of the communi
ty

Virgil Smedley of Big Spring 
visited .Mr and .Mrs Warren 
Price Saturday Other guests 
ar.'iving Saturday to spend tiie 
n.g.hf were .Mrs R .M Bozeman 
;.r.d two daughters of Sudbury. 
.Mass , and Carrol Rus.'ell of 
Hat.h. N M

Mrs Ralph Trevey and son,- 
Lav id. returned to their home 
in Si:jder Thursday after sfiend- 
im; the week with her parents, 
Mr and Mrs Sterling Odom 

rJlen and Jan Reynolds at 
tended a birthday party honor 
•ng Vivian Franke in the Franke

her brother. Jimmy Sniecilev. 
who is a patient in Hc-ndrick 
Memorial Hospital Jimmy is 
improving, and his friends here 
wish him a fast recovery

These vi.siting Mrs Kay Bch-ii 
during the week and Sunday 
were Mr and .Mrs George 
Blaklev of Baird. Mr and Mrs. 
Hoyt Lovvorn of Oplin. Mr 
anci .Mrs C W Price of Baird. 
.Mr and Mrs Alton Hornsby of 
Cro.ss Plains. Christine Bower 
ot Abilene. Mrs Belva Rich of 
Dallas and Mr and .Mrs Roy 
Thorton and .Arvin. .Mr and 
.Mrs Warren Price. .Mrs Bill 
Lawrence and Mrs Jimmy West 
and Cindy of the community 

Guests of .Mr and Mrs Tom
mie Harris Friday night were 
Rev and .Mrs Rollo Herrington 
of Cross Plains

Tho.se attending the Farm 
Bureau supper and queen con
test in Baird Saturdav night 
were Mr. and Mrs Jimmy West 
and Cindy

■Mrs Ralph Trevey and David 
of Snyder visited a few minutes 
Tuesday afterncM)n with Mrs 
Leila Gibbs

Ivon Odom was in Coleman 
Sunday to attend National 
Guard meeting

D H iHamt Holloway ol 
Eaufaula, Okla . and his daugh
ter, Mrs. Belva Rich of Dallas 
spent the week end with Mr 
and Mrs Rov Thornton anci 
family Other visitrs during the 
week were Christine Bower of 
.-Nbilene. Mr and .Mrs E J 
Brown and son and Mr and 
Mrs Mike Brown of .Abilene. 
Mr and Mrs Billy Henry. Mrs 
Ray Boen. Jesse Bower and 
Flic Bainbridge.

Mr and Mrs .lames Reynolds 
and children were dinner 
guests of Mrs Cora Howland in 
Cros.s Plains Sunday

Jim Reynolds and Gary Hill 
spent Friday night in Baird in 
the Garvin .loncs home

Jerry McDonald visited in the 
.1 C Childers home Friday 
night

Tun and .tim Gary of .Mineral 
Wells are sp* nding some tirne 
with their grandparents, Mr 
and .Mrs Weldon Gary

Visitors of .Mr and Mrs James 
Reynolds and children during 
the week and .Sunday were Mr 
and .Mrs Frank SjH-ncer and 
Mr and .Mrs Tommie Harris 
and Nicky

.Mrs Flic Bainbridge spent 
part of last week in .Abilene 
with her mother, Mrs Mollie 
Taylor, who had entered Cox 
.Memorial Hospital for a check 
up

Mr and .Mrs. Troy Crockz>l 
of Cross Plains accompanied 
Mr and .Mrs Flic Bainbridge to 
the Farm Bureau supper and 
queen contest .Saturday night in 
Baird

Mr and Mrs Tern. Harris 
of Weatherford visited in the 
Don Harris home Friday night 

-Mr and .Mrs James Reynolds, 
Ellen and .Ian visited Mr and 
■Mrs Billy Henry Friday night 

Visitors in the .Iimmy West 
home dunng the week and 
Sunday were .Mrs Dale Havens, 
.Mr and Mrs C W Price and 
Red West, all of Baird, and Ray
mond Gibbs

! c sM-r cornstalk borers art 
rapidly becoming a pre blem 
Ic; Callahan Countv jieanut 
producers, reports (iregory 
Gerngross, county agricultural 
agent ,N-veral producers have 
reported a low to rmdiuni in- 
fc station

Frequent held inspections are 
r.eccssary to de termine infesta 
tiein leve-ls Five plants should 
lie examined at each ed five lei- 
cations s e l e c t e d  ranelomly 
tliroughout the field, keejiing 
well away Ireun field borders 
The- base- of the plant just »>e- 
low the .soil surface sheiuld lie 
insjieeted lor feeding damage, 
larval tul*e-s or larvae- I.ater in 
the- sfaseui. piegs and jn-anuts 
sheiuld Ik inclueie-d in the plant 
examination Ceiunt the total 
nuiiilM-r of plants inspeited and 
divide this ratio mtei the nuni- 
he r ed lesse r cornstalk borers 
found to obtain a pier cent in- 
testation figure Infestation 
counts should be- averaged for 
the five sites inspn-cted

Research results in 1989 and 
prior years indicated that 
vield or quality los.se-s did not

(K-cur afte*r pe-gging when le-$s 
than 15 per cent of the plants 
were mfe-sted with lesser corn
stalk borer m irrigate-d pn-a- 
nuts or le-8s than 10 per cent 
in dryland However prior to 
pegging, lesser cornstalk borers 
infestation levels of more than 
five peer cent in dryland and 
more than 10 per cent in irri
gated pieanuts will require 
treatment.

watered * 

™ '" " ‘  1.,* '

a * " . , S
“ B p lKa iionsatjl

as

Two insecticides, Diazinon 
and Parathion, are recommend
ed for control of the lesser corn
stalk iMirers Granular applica
tion of the.se products should 
be made at the rate of two 
pjounds of technical material 
peer acre. Parathion may also 
be applied as a direct spray at 
the rale of 0 5 -1 0  pniund of 
material pn-r acre.

Granular materials should be 
applied in a 12 -14 inch uni
form band directly over the 
row If applications are made 
prior to pegging, granules 
should be mixed thoroughly 
into the top few inches of soil 
-After px-gging. however, gran
ular applications should pre-

Mr and Mrs H n
*rrrm-(l froniitn,J .
“ “ ■ir 'daughter honf

Hatton .Muore 
( attli-iiien's Assu 
partoling m th* q 
aiea Monday ni|ht

nsoDii,
news and adv«

AkJWOUWoi
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h(>me Saturday aftermnin in 
rro.vs Plains

•Mr and .Mrs Terry Harris 
of Weatherff.rd and Mr and 
Mrs Jimmy Harris of Coleman 
sp>ent the week end in the Tom 
mie Harris home

Mr and Mrs Glenn I-aiwrence 
and son, T^e Hae, of Abilene 
visited his p>arent.s, Mr and 
Mrs Bill Lawrence, Saturday 
afternoon

Mrs Jimmy West and daugh 
ter. Ondy, and Mrs C W Price 
of Baird visited Mr and Mrs 
W. G Dickey in Abilene last 
Tuesday.

Mr and Mrs Warren Price 
were in Abilene Friday visiting

I. W Westerman was in 
Br<;wnwood Wednesday morn
ing

Recent visitors with Mr and 
.Mrs Jud Harnett here were 
their grandchildren from Fort 
Worth

WE GIVE DOUBLE NU-WAY STAMPS
EVERY WEDNESDAY

WITH CASH PURCHASES O N LY

Specials Good Wed. Through

Flour LIGH TCRUST, 5 POUND BAG

PORK & BEANS, Van Camp, I'A size can, 2 (or.... 
HUNT'S TOMATOES, 300 size can, 2 f o r . . . . . . . . . . .

Bacon D ECKER  S Q U A LITY . 1 POUND PKG.

HUNT'S MANWICH SAUCE, 300 size can, 2 for 
TOMATO CATSUP, Hunt's, 14 oz. bottle, 2 fo r ... 
SWEET PEAS, Mission; 303 can, 3 fo r . . . . . . . . .
SPRAY STARCH, Niagra, 15 ounce can

Steak T . BONE, PER POUND

SALAD DRESSING, Bama, quart for . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
LIPTON INSTANT TEA, 3 ounce jar . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
VIENNA SAUSAGE, Swift's, 2c off, 4 oz. can, 3 for - 
TOWIE SALAD OLIVES, with pimento; 10 oz. jar ■

Tide 10c O FF LA BEL. GIANT SIZE BOX

Foster Grocery!
^ ^ V l f  POSTIR, Ovugr
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iting Items And Exceptional 
Make Cottonwood's News

L| I.

l,s AllMTt HuKitts 
.,h spent Saturday 
jier mother, Mrs 

, and all w**nt to 
I,;, attend the My- 

Sunday
, last week of the 
, were Mrs Anne 
lillsborti. Mr and 

Uolleti of Sacra- 
fur sister, Mr. 

lev OlJff **’"  
irlcs. 1-a ,
Urs 1 -a mar Ntcker- 
jlv of Houston visit- 

\\ It Nicker- 
; the week end 
Hyrd and children 

h visited here Sun- 
u,r father. E K 
, other relatives 
Irs Herman Weaver 
[ Houston have been 
few days vacation 

here
, Cevd Maker and 
(vce. of Dallas visit- 

parents. Mr and 
iker Saturday.
 ̂ the W A Gill 
■ek were his sister. 
White, and son, 
uf Snvder and a 
Mrs White, Mrs 

of Ijkewood. Colo, 
iting m the home of 
j K T Chambers 

Mrs Jan Fergu- 
- Mellyn. Greg, 

of Jacksonville, 
Mrs Mob Spear, 

ind Cindy, of Water- 
Mr and Mrs. B O. 
Russ. Tracy and 

jwn. Mr and Mrs. 
inibers. Dale. Stevie 

of Tupelo, Miss., 
fs c V .McAfee of 
(tr of Mrs. K. T. 
ir and Mrs Johnnie 

of Amarillo. Mrs 
irulher .Mrs Cham- 

F T Cun- 
,Mr and

__  parents of
of Tulia. Obie Lee 
nephew of Mrs

A song is illustrated by a draw- 
ing at each service, and the 
one who brings the biggest 
number to church receives tlie 
picture Come and bring your 
friends

.Mrs Frances (iilleland was at 
home over the week end She 
reported that her son, Vorus 
Kelly, is about the .same

.Mr and Mrs Mob Mobinsi.n 
of Hrownwod were here Satur
day and Sunday visiting .Mr, 
and .Mrs J P Clark and .Mr 
and Mrs Mill Kobinson

Krnest Clark of Fort Worth 
was here Saturday visiting with 
.Mr and .Mrs J I* Clark 

.Mr and Mrs J T Howard at
tended services at the t'hurch 
of Christ at Kastland. where 
their son. Jim Howard, preaches, 
last Sunday night

Visitors in the home of Mr 
and Mrs Calvin Champion the 
past week end were .Mr and 
Mrs. K. L. Champion and girls 
and Mr and Mrs Koy Sumners 
and daughters of Denver City, 
Mr and Mrs Glenn Champion 
and boys of Koscoe. Mr. and 
Mrs. David Sumners and .Mr 
and Mrs. Claude ('hainpion and 
children of Abilene, Janie Mar- 
nett of .\rtesia, N M , Pvt 
Craig McPherson and friend. 
.Mike Saunders, of Fort Sill, 
Ukla., Mr and Mrs Milly 
Walsh of Ualhart. .Mrs W F 
Champion and .sun of Cross 
Plains, Mr. and Mrs Karl Mar 
nett, Mr and Mrsu Larry Tom 
Mills of Snyder and Janies Me- 
.Millan of Cross Plains

Prominent Couple 
Note Anniversary

PERSONALS

kr, .Mrs 
Albimv, 

Spear,

Mr. and Mrs H L Champion 
and girls returned home Mon
day after a two week vacation 
in the homes of their parents 

.Mr and Mrs Moy Sumners re
turned home after a Hi - day 
vacation in tlie home of her 
parents Mary .Sumners remain
ed for a longer stay with her 
grandparents.

BROWNWOOD

fi Llo\d Sullivent 
Dallas visited Mr 

cnes K Mlanton re-

rtvival started 
I't whi do not at- 
trv miss a blessing.

Telephone 725-2341 to report 
fire in Cross Plains

L'irst day of classes for the 
new term at Cross Plains 
schools will be Tuesday, .Aug 
25.

Cattle Auction

TUESDAY NOON Is deadline 
for news and advertising

Wfs .50

YOU MAY QUALIFY FOR Wts 3H

A New Home
)N NEW 235 F.H.A. LOAN

Wts
hull

30
2H

$100 Down 
StOO Closing

LOT AND EVERYTHING INCLUDED

S E E

iwden Lumber
Telephone 725-5242 

CROSS PLAINS, TEXAS

i

J j Iv 22. 1970
MAHKET Steady on all 

Stocker and feeder cattle 
Slaughter cows were .5()c to $1 

I lower Cow and calf pairs were 
o‘ f $10 f>er pair Choice quality 

I heavy steer calves in the 4.50
I to .500 pound bracket were off 
; 50e to $1 per hundred

Estimsted Receipts: 957 
' Stocker Steer Calves

2.50- 425 lbs . 30
Stocker Heifer Calves
2.50- 425 Ihs . 32

Steer Yearlings
.500-700 lbs. .. 31-:i4.50

Yearlings .............  28 -31
j Heifer Yearlings .......  29-31
Plain Feeder Steers . . 20 
Plain Feeder Heifers .. 24 

Cows and Calvas, pair
(hied ....................  $220-$280
Plain ....................  $16.5-$220
.Stocker Cows ...............  20-24

Or $1(55-$210 per head 
Slaughter Cattia

Fat calves ..................... 28-31
f at lows ................. 18-20 75
I tihtv A- cutter

lows ................. 17.50-19.50
( an tiers ......................  15-17
Shells ......................  15 down
Stocker hulls ........  24-27 50
.Maughter bulls . . . .  25 .50 - 29
Megs ttopi ......................  none

Representative Sales 
hr I L Morris, M wil, 810 ib 
At 34: Charlie Hicks. Co
manche. 780 Ib rn hef. 23.50.
! W Daniel. Goldthwaitc, 100 
It) wi str. 38 50, .Mrs Sam Plow- 
nan. Cross Plains, 18,50 lb Char 
tiull, 29 Doyle Henry, Mulhn. 
27.5 Ih hlk wf .str, .5(). T K 
\Ve..'morelanil. Comanche. 1080 
|)!k wf cow and clf, $2.58. Dr
I I H Kerby, M'wd, 4 hlk w f 
hefs. 577 Ib'avg wt . 30 90. and 
131(1 Ih Char cow, 19 90; Henry 
Hill hangs, 840 Ih hi wf cow. 
2 l 7,5 W M Heid, .May. 140.5 lb 
wf hull. 28 70. .Mrs .lu.sephinc 
Iv.agan. Blanket, 505 lb wf .str. 
34 30. Forrest Switzer, Mlanket, 
.515 lb wt str. 49: Freman An 
(l. iMri, Marigs. .585 lb hi wf 
hit, 3(» 10

•Mr and .Mrs Howard K Co 
burn, 40 - year - residents ol 
Cross Plains, recently cele
brated their golden wedding 
anniversary at their home in 
the northeast part of town.

The couple married at the 
ranch home of her late parents, 
Mr and Mrs J ( ’ MeDermett. 
July 8. 1920. with the Kev 
James Kilhurn, a Presbyterian 
minister, officiating 

Pre.sent lor the 50lh wedding 
anniversary observance were 
the couple’s three children Mr 
and .Mrs Keith ('oluirn of 
Crane. Charles Coburn of Clo
vis, N. .M , and .Mrs. Patti Sue 
Dolgener and two sons. Michard 
and 'nin. of San .Angelo. Other 
out - of • tow 11 guests included, 
.Mr ('ohurn's brother and wife, 
Mr and Mrs. Delbert Coburn of 
Mew, Pa., .Mr Coburn's niece 
and husband. Mr and Mrs Bill 
Menber and ther granddaugh
ter of Erie, Pa

In reflecting upon .50 years 
of married life, Mrs Coburn re
called that she received the 
first wedding shower ever 
given a bride in Cross Plains 
It was a surpri-s*' function, held 
at drilling well where the new 
husband was at work Foster 
Bond is the only present resi
dent of Cross Plains who attend
ed. ".All others have moved or 
pa.ssed on." Mrs. Coburn said.

FOK SAIJ-P Brick store build
ing. across street from JMM 
Supermarket on .Main Street, 
available Aug 10 C, H 
Dawson, Cross Plains 18 3tc

FOB SAIJ-P Good Stocker or 
baker Plymouth Mock roost
ers. 5 months old. See W A 
Crutchmer. jtp

K )K  S.ALE: 4, 1 • ton window 
coolers, 4 Frigidaire and 1 
Servel. $50 each. 0|K-rate on 
110 volt. Mromo Mennelt, Kt 
1, Box 202, Clyde, Te.xas Itp

.NOTICE- 4 male puppies to give 
away. Will be ready in one 
week. .Sloan Wells, phone 
725-41,34. 18 21 p

WA.NTEl); Part time co<»k for 
morning shift, 815 am. to 
2 15 pni. Apply Odom's 
Cafe, .Morris or Dorothy 
Odom. 17 tfc

FOR SAIJi: 3, 50-foot lots, 
numbers 284-B, 285-B and 
288 - B at Shamrock Shores. 
One corner lot with two ad
joining Southwest front, live- 
oak shade, water rights paid, 
all clear See W A Crutch- 
iner. Box 278, Cross Plains. 
Texas. is  2tp

G(J1.NG OVERSEAS .Must sell 
'82 Ford (lalaxie .500, carpet
ed. air - loiiditioned, radio, 
with power brakes and steer
ing Call 72.5 4188 Itp

LOR S.AI.E 20, 8 to 10-week- 
old pigs Can be seen at my 
place anvtime after 8 30 p m 
Dan Apphn Phone 725-.3818

Itc

FOR SALE: Good steel racks 
for wide bed pick - up Priced 
at $50 See Homer Norris 
f*hone 723-4574 18 '2tp

K )R  S.Al E 8x12 loot Olson 
rug, dusty rose colored, in 
very good condition; liest of
fer takes Phone 72.5-3287

18 2tp

FOR S.ALE: 3 g(M>d yearling 
Black Angus bulls Jack 
Scott. Up

F(JR SALE 5 -year-old ranch 
horse, rabbits and hutches 
See James .McMillan Phone 
72.5-2;t62 i «  4tc

IF
FOR SA1..E Galvanized tin, 

cash register, adding machine, 
wheel chair and other things 
C H Dawson. Cross Plains

18 3tc

.Mr and Mrs .1 C Claborn 
were in the Rio Grande Valley 
one dav last week

•Mr and Mrs O M Edmond
son were visitors in .Abilene 
Mondav

Tuesdav noon Is deadline for 
for news and advertising.

YOU
HAVE

SOMETHING
TO

SELL
TRY

A

SOHRA’ S.-\L IS now a merry- 
gal .She u.ses Blue Lu.stre 
rug and upholstery cleaner 
Higginlxitharns itc

FOR S.ALE: .Small, piston - type 
presure pump with tank. $.50 
Recently overhauled S«*e 
Oliver Robeit.son 17 tfc

REVIEVY
CLASSIFIED

AO
YCUR

AD
WILL
BE

READ
FROM

CROSS PLAINS 
TO

CALIFORNIA

SEf^D O.-ATS- Book your seed 
tdf^ now and save money A 
small deposit will hold your 
( rder til this fall Certified 
.Ni ra and Ora oats, SI 40 a 
bushel .Sciect .Nora ami Ora 
< ,.ts list $1 20 a bushel You 
can mail your order with 
your deposit and wc will 
keep them for you at no extra 
cost Clyde Thomas Seed Co.. 
( e'eman, Texas Day phone 
825-5319 .Night phone 825- 
4884 13 Kite

Basiness-Proiessional Directory
Carl J. Sohns, D. O .

PHYSICIAN xDd Sl’KGBON 
Ufftr« PbOBT iUd. PboM

7U-m i 7U-28ei

Mown the. ■ cost of your new car by financing 
from the Citizens State Bank. You H 

turprlsed at the ease of borrowing and 
•y you save.

Dr. E. H. Henning, Jr. 
OPTOMETRIST

CA LLA H A N  ABSTRACT 
COM PANY

Owned -And Managed By- 

Raymond Young

117 CoroniFrolal Phona KM*
rulFman. Texaa

OfflrF Honrm, • to S

Saturdays, 9 to 12

' —■ charges and at this bank you enjoy 
®̂uHeous, personal sarvice. There's no red 
''' •uanging an auto loan.

CROSS PLAINS REVIEW
PubllKhed Every Thursday 

at Cross PlaliM. Texas 7M43

Jack Kcolt 
Benny Glover

PnblUher 
... Editor

y®*̂ buy or trade, stop in and see us.

Slate Bank

Eiitereil as Kecond-<-la.w mall matter 
at Uie ixwt office at Cross Plalniv 
Texas, April 2. 1809. under act of 
Gonaress of March 3, 1879.
Shihsrrlptlon rate: W a ye.«r within 
30 miles of Cro« Plaln.s: $4 a yew 
elsewhere in Texas; $6 out of sUte 
and 86 to foreign country.
Member Texas Premi AmocUOow

W. O . W . CAM P No. 4242
Cross Plaliia, Texas

Meets aeoond and fourth Tuesday 
nights of each month.

ROT COX. C. C.

DR. MELVIN HENEXSON  
C H I R O P R A C T O R

Office Hours 8 a m. to 8 p m  
Other Hours hy Appointment

Baira, Texas

Abstracts — Tift# Insurance

Dr. Merle M. Ellis
O P T O M E T R I S T

308 Citizen’s .Nat'l liank Bldg 
Brown wood. Texas 

Glasses • Contact Lanses

WANTED A supiTvisor at Co
lonial Oaks See Col or .Mrs. 
Ray Lee Telephone 725-4774

18 3tc

ABBIJ-^S Excellent for pies, 
apple butter, jelly, etc., $2 50 
and up per bushel C. H Si- 
adou.s Orchard, 3‘/2 miles 
west of Baird on FM Road 18

18 tfc

FOR SALE: Flatbed trailer 
with 5'^ X 12 tandem axle. 
Phone 725-5383 lip

W.ANTED; Someone for one- 
half day's work in home of 
convalescent Phone 725-2451 
after 5 o’clock 17 2lp

PAINTER 10 years experienced 
in both interior and exterior 
decorating Available by hour 
or by contract. Call Sam Jus
tice, 725 5291 16 4tp

FOR .SALE to settle estate 4- 
room and bath house with 4 
lots, located on East 11th 
Street Contact D C Jones, 
Cross Plains Telephone 725- 
4484 17 4U-

SAV'E 50c: Renew the subscrip
tion to your daily newspaper 
and the Cross Plains Review 
at the same time and save a 
half dollar. All detai.s are 
handled at the Review off.ee.

LOSL  ̂ WEIGHT safely with 
I)ex • A - Diet, and remove ex
cess fluid with FLCIDE.X 
Only 98c and $189 at .Neal 
Drug 9 18tp

FOR S.ALK by sealed bids: The 
.Methodist Church building 
and about five acres of land 
at Cottonwood. All bids must 
be in by Aug. 1, 1970. Mail 
offers or requests for further 
information to First United 
.Methodist Church, P. O Box 
8, Cross Plains, Texas 76443

18 3U;

FOR SALE Hip<* pc‘aches at our 
orchard, 2 miles north of 
Fore’s Grm-ery at Pioneer on

HOUSES for sale, already built 
and ready for moving to your 
site. Bowden Lumber Co., 
Cross Plains. 9 tfc

pavement Pat Shirlev 14 tfc
'  .. i

SI'ECIAL- 4 x8  pre - finished 
paneling for $2 95 per sheet 
Bowden LumbcT Co, phone 
725-5241 33 tfe

WANTTD: Water wells to drill. 
See Vernon Phillips or tele
phone 725-4551. 16 tfc

AS OF N(jW all of my monu
ments and markers will Ih* 
delivered to me and installed 
on your lot hy the .Mi Kinney- 
Duncan Monument Co of 
Llano. I have been dealing 
with this firm 25 years and 
they are mo.st plea.sant to 
deal with Of course. 1 will 
be with them at all times 
Will guarantee delivery with
in 30 days or less Jim Wetsel

17 2tc

NOTICE We have several va
cancies at the Colonial Oaks 
.Nursing Home See Col or 
•Mrs Hay I.ee Phone 725- 
4774 8 tfc

FOR SAIJC: .Modern 5 -room 
house. See .Mary Bates, cor 
ner East 11th and Ave A 
Telephone 725-5753 35 tfe

FOR SALE- Choke lot, no 330 
in Sharnrex'k Shores on Lake 
BrownwiHMi $400 cash or 
terms. Mrs Dan Games. .Abi
lene, Texas. Phone 672-2124

13 4tp

FOR S.-ALE 133-acre, well iin 
proved farm, 5 miles south 
west of Cross Plairu oi 
Highway 208 See L. D 
Koenig or .Mrs F C. Newton, 
telephone 725-3554. 44 tfc

N’(»TICI! I have added a small 
dozer to my busine.ss that 
will do anything a maintain- 
er will For terraces, road 
building or land leveling caM 
Kenneth Foller. jihone 725- 
3727 14 tfe

DOZER work of all kinds want
ed Qualified to met govern
ment specifications in every 
detail See G W Williams or 
telephone 843-6721 for fur
ther information. 12 tfc

CARD OF THANKS

FOR S.ALE Irrigation equip
ment We carry the largest 
supply in Central Texas Kim- 
mell Irrigation .Service and 
Supply, Hwy. 16, De Leon, 
Texas Phone 893-6266

11 12lc

CONCRI-rrE WORK Patios, 
sidewalks, slabs, porches, etc 
.All work guaranteed Call 
t)43 3412 for free estimate

17 tfc

.APPLES Ideal for cooking $1 50 
busLel. you pick them, at 
on bard 2 miles north of Pio
neer C ( ’ Weslerman

17 4tc

We wish to thank Iriends and 
neighiMirs for their many kind- 
ne.sses during H F s rt-cent 
stay in the hospital We are 
happy to say that he is now at 
home and doing niiely Thanks 
most sincerrly to each and 
every one of you, whose friend 
ship we shall forever cherish 

Mr and Mrs H T Parson

METAL CARD iNDE.X FILE 
Boxes with hinged cover 
Grev color $2 25 each at the 
Review Office. Ito

C.ASH for producing on or gai 
royalties Write P O Box 
518. Cross Plains. Texas

CARD OF THANKS
1 wish to express my appre 

elation and fliaiiks to the peie 
pie of Cross Plains for their 
expn-ssK'iis of sympathy and 
wishes tor a quick recovery 
trom my surgery This is the 
tust place in the world to live 

Morns ,S Thomas

CARD OF THANKS
I wish to thank all tho.si- 

fine friends who remembered 
me in .so many wonderful ways 
during my illness The food 
brought in, the cards, letters, 
telephone calls and countless 
other manifestations of true 
and loyal friendship shall L« 
forever held in grateful n 
mi-mbrance I love you all.

.Mrs Willie E Koenig

FOR SALE 190 acres South of 
Cross Plains, $145 per acre. 
Fhjgene H Gibson, Brown- 
wood rexas, phone 848-6308,

5 tfc

W.ANTED Higginbothams wants 
Nu • \\ ay- Stamp books Re
deem them in the dry goods, 
ready-to-wear, shot's, men's, 
hardware and lumbt*r depart
ments or apply on your ac
count in the office for S3 a 
bi t'k. 49 4tc

EARN INTEREST irorn the first 
of the month when deposit is 
made by the 10th in savings 
accounts at the Citizens State 
Bank 49 tfc

Df'ZLNG and dirt work of all 
types done to government or 
indvidual specifications, good 
machinery and genuine desire 
to please customers Contact 
Kenneth f'oller, telephone 
725-3727, Cro.ss Plains 44 tfc

CARD OF THANKS
We arc humbly gratelul ti 

flic many friends and iicighhi 
who rt'mcml>*‘reil iis in sc many 
ways diirmg the sorrow lau'-id 
hy the passing of our bclou . 
Tonmiy The countless thing- 
Mill dill to alleviate our gni 
will be forever held in gra‘ - 
fill lecollection

The Porter Family

NOTICE
Increased cost of post- 

ree biMing and bookkeep- 
-g ^ekes it unprofitable 

;c send statements on 
classified advertisements, 
seme of which run only 
50 cents.

It is, therefore, request
ed that these ads be paid 
fer «t the time of placing, 
unless they are to be bill 
tc an established account

I

Call 846-8778 or Write 
P. 0. Box 149 for Appointment

RUSSELL-SURLES 
ABSTRACT C O .

Insurance Catee Accepted

CTors Plaias. Texas 
SOUTH MAIN STREET 

Ttlephofse 72^4111

prenipl and DependaMa 
Abatraet Sei slee

M ATTRESSES RENOVATED
Using only the cotton from 

your pre.sent mattre.ss after 
it is Cleaned, Felteil and Com
bined with a New Inner- 
Spring Unit, we w-ill build 
you a Mattress that will give 
you Lasting Comfort 
Visit Our .Sleep Shop In 
Brownwood, 1502 Austin Ave j 
W ESTERN  M ATTRESS CO. (I 
In Cross Plains call 725-5142

Ac’ icultural Systems Co. 
6791 Anson Hwy - Abilene
Dealers jn Butler Buildings, 

grain & storage bins & 
Bu.k - O - Matics 

For *ree estimate call AC 915 
673-2701, write Rt. 6, Box 440

The Smart Car & Truck
B U Y L H

Shculd Always See ..  
MAKTIN' PRYOR

ARROW FORD INC.

Offlee: U7 Mai«c4 BlTCM

Baird, Taxas
TADA WRTC IWNNCTT

So 1st & Ihoneer 
Abilene, Texas

Having Trouble Keeping 
C O O L ?

Don’t blame your air condi
tioner. We c.'in help you keep 
cool by installing money sav
ing insulation in your home

fr e t : USTIMATL^S 
Call Colloct 915 • 648-7516

Or Write Or Come By
SMITH ROOFING CO. 

1713 Boll* Plain, Brownwood

A A D EXTERM INATORS  
1557 Cottonwood 

Abilene, Texas
SPECIAL: Roach spraying in 
5 - riKim house .........  $6.95
Free termite inspc'ction and 

tree spraying

Phone 673-1821 • Abilana 
Phono 725-9001 - Cross Piaim

<! r

h .  ..



PIONEER
DOIVE-IN IHEAIRE

CROSS PLAIN S • RISING STAR 
Hlgwey 36 Phone 725-4701 

SHOW STARTS 9 PM.
Arrive By 9 30 To St*e 

Complete Show

W ED N ESD A Y A THURSDAY  
July 29 • 30

"100 R IFLES"
(110 minutes - Color'

Jim Brown 
Raquel Welch 
Burt Re\nolds 

Rated R

FR ID A Y  A SATURDAY  
July 31 • Aug. 1

JOAN CRAWFORD m
"BER SER K "

(96 minutes • Color 
Rated (11*

SUN. —  MON. — TUES. 
August 2 • 3 • 4
W ALT DISNKVS

"ON E HUNDRED AND ONE 
DALMATIONS"

(Color 
Rated (I A

8 Under Par Takes 
Lakewood Scramble

.\n eight • under • par effort 
won the scramble golf tourna
ment at l-akewitod Recreation 
Center Friday afteriunm The 
04 was carded by the foursome 
compt'sed of Arthur Boyle, ban- 

i me Bowden. Bat Owens and 
Gene Finley

' St'cond place went to the 
I team of Marvin Borter, Pick 
Dillard. Vickie Odom and Jack 

; S«.ott with a 67, five under par 
I Three fourstimes tied for 
; third place with four under par 
ri« s Fight of the 12 teams post- 

[ ed sub par rounds 
( Golf balls were awarded the 
two winning teams

McGEE FA M ILY PLANS  
REUNION AUGUST 2ND

IVscendants of the late lini 
and Charlie McGee will me«‘ t 
in annual reunion at Treadaway 
Bark in Cross Blains Sunday. 
.\ug 2 .All friends and relatives 
are invited

1/cu • • •

BAIRD MARINE GETS  
PROMOTION OF RANK

Marine Sergeant Michael D 
Land, husband of the former 
Miss Shirley J Simmons of 
Baird, was pnmioted to his pres
ent rank while serving at the 
Marine Barracks. Fallbrinik. 
Calif

BAIRD SAILOR DRAWS 
DUTY IN M IDDLE EAST

Navy Betty Officer Third 
Class Stephen B Odom, grand
son of Mr and Mrs 1 D Corn 
■»f Baird, is serving alioard the 
destroyer I ’SS Bower on a five- 
month deployment in the Mid
dle F.ast

.Mr and Mrs Janies Oscar 
KiH'nig ami sons of Bn>nte 
visited their parents, Mr and 
Mrs George Bariuird and Mr 
and Mrs Oscar Koiuiig. here 
last wi*ek end.

PVT. DANNY McGOWEN 
NOW AT FORT KNOX

Bvt Danny McGowen. son of 
Mr and Mrs Howard Me Ciow- 
en of Cniss Blains, has 
transferred to Fort Knox, 
where he is in training 
armored components of 
I ’ S ,\rmy

The 1969 graduate of Cro.ss 
Blains High School, retently 
completed basic training at 
Fort Ord, Calif

lM*en 
Kv . 
with 
the

Personals
I

.Mr and -Mrs Ronald Breed- j 
ing of Odessa visited the Flnier | 
Beevvs over the week end

June 27. 1941 The township 
of Row den is lieing moved two 
miles south of old U>cation to 
the Junction of Highway 36 and 
Bowden • Hillside road Ro 
lH‘ t .Anderson M.irgaret Brown 
mg. Will Wilson and Jack Tun 
pel have enrolled lor %ummer 
classes at John Farleton ( ollege 
in .Stephenv ille Apples and 
|H*aches from this area are niiich 
in demand as iruck> arrive fast 
er than trees can yield

June 26. 1942 ("ross Blains 
annual picnic celebration wiU 
he held as schevluled July 16- 17 

78 853 pounds scrap ruhlH'r 
gathered in county for I'ncle 
.Sam with nearly half pn*- 
Vided by ('ros> Plains .Alvin 
Mct'uin of (>lden elected high 
schixil principal . Kent Davis 
has made the honor roll at John 
Farleton College IheiIi seim'sters 
during the school year just end 
ed Fhh Huckaby, .Neil Wolfe 
and Jiles I ’pton are now serving 
in the I .S Navy .Six of the 
eight school bus drivers have 
lM*en named They are H J 
( ’ason. Howard Strahan. Sub 
Peevy. Ode Strahan. W F Lusk 
and Clifton Gillett

Jack Leonard Irrigation
6799 ANSON HIGHW AY

PHONE AC 915 —  673 7469 A B ILEN E, TEX A S

See Us For All Of Your Water Needs
Irrigation Systems Designed Free O f Charge

lr«€o and Moora Ran# Wheal and Hand Lina Sprinklar
Systems

Complete Line of Berkley and Red Jacket Pumps. 
Turbine, Submersible, Centrifugal and 

Portabla Lake Pumps

LARGEST COM PLETE IRRIGATION STORE IN 
c e n t r a l  TEXAS

Financing Available With Up To 5 Years To Pay

Mr and Mrs. C T Childs of i 
Baird were visitors here Sun- i 
day in the home of Mr and 
Mrs L  W. AVesterman

W

Mr and Mrs Franz Freeman 
of Denton were visitors here 
over the week end in the home 
ot Mr and Mrs Fred Long

Mr and .Mrs R C. (iilmore 
visited their son .ind family. 
Mr and Mrs Jim Gilmore and 
children in Houston .several 
davs last week

July 2, 1943: Cross Plains 
businessas will take a full 
holiday July 5 in observance 
of Indepondence Day which 
falls on Sunday Tha C. 

Kempers have bought 
home in San Angelo and 

have moved this week 
Fireman First Class Billy 
K. White has graduated 
with honors from Naval 
Training School in Los 
Angelas, Calif. New of
ficers of the Chamber ot 
Commerce are: president, 
Fred V. Tunnell; vice-pres
ident, Alvin McCjin, and 
secretary • treasurer, C. K. 
Cook.

now settled in the new Baptist 
parsonage at Coltoiiwinid where 
he IS serving as jiaslor The par
sonage is of eement tile con- 
slriuiion and is completely new 
and modern in every detail .. 
Fmployees of the state highway 
department have tH-eii working 
the past week on a fix>t bridge 
across Turkey Crwk at the t’lty 
Park Mr and Mrs F K 
CoppiMger are jiutting the fin- 
ushing touches to their new sev- 
onriMim home on the Colloii- 
wiHid road . . .  Mr and Mrs 
Garvis Bovle of Burkett are par
ents of a hah) daughter Ixirn 
.Monday at Coleman . . Ini- 
provemetits have recently been 
made to the interior of the I'ot- 
tonwood schiKil building

Cross Plains Review —  6

MRS D U KE M IT C H ELL  
HOME FROM H O SPITAL

.Mrs Duke .Mitchell returned 
home Friday from an Ahilene 
hospital where she was a pa
tient st'veral days

AUG. 3 F IN A L D ATE  
TO C E R T IF Y  A C R EA G E

Reminder is made that pro- 
dueers have until .5 p m Mon
day. -Aug 3. to certify cotton, 
feed - grain and div erted acre
age to .A.SCS offices

Mr and Mrs David McGowen 
of Fort Worth visBed his par
ents. .Mr and Mrs Howard .Mc
Gowen. here last week end

I am now

r  I. ,
725 9001

'̂*‘nsiun 
This FinAtjl

(Glenn) Va
Plain, "

Mr and .Airs A’an Campbell 
and Karen McDowell of .San 
.Angelo were accompanied by 
Mr and Mrs A\‘ .A Payne to 
Mexia last week for a visit with 
Dr and Mrs J R i Ronnie 
( ampliell and family Kalhv 
('arnplH-ll returned with them 
and they visited .Alr> .Mack 
Camplx*!! in the hospital a! 
Coleman en route to San An
gelo Wednesday.

Panama Canal
COAAPIETEO IN 1914 ACROSS THE ISTHMUS 
o r  PAN AM A IT COST OVER SMS M IU IO N  I 
IT TAKES A SHIP 7 TO 8 HOURS TO TRAVEL 
THE 4-MllE CANAL THROUGH SIX PAIRS 
o r  LOCKS AND AN ARTIEICIAL LAKE.

 ̂ y tviu tOSE
■ - t  K i  y s  i t >  r n o s t .
uaf /i/i 'w IS 

'lyOUBU I

Your valuables are  
alw ays protected in
a locked safety 
deposit box.

.lune 30. 1944 Cross Plains 
(Kist office will Ix' second class 
efiertive July I Callahan
County was second in the state 
to go over the top m bond sales 

Dean Brothers ot Fort Worth 
and K F Thate have purchased 
lea.se and equipment on the 
■Miller and Cavanaugh property 
Irom George B .McCamey . 
Construction of Uxal frozen foixi 
linker plant building is being 
slowed awaiting deliverv of cork 
insulation . lainnie Gray of 
Christoval and Arpad Kinghof 
ter of Fort Worth are new pro
prietors of the station formerly 
operated h\ F (' .Neeh

June 26. 1948 James Alex
ander. Cross Plains fiMithall 
eoai h here last year, has resign
ed his position here to accept 
a similar post with the Fastland , 
.scIkkiI system . . .  Contracts) 
were signed la.sf week with the i 
Ben Franklin .Amu.sement Co 
whereby the largest cariuval to [ 
visit Cro.ss Plains in recent years | 
will lx* here July 8. 9 and lO ' 
for the 64th .Annual Picnic 
pfe Paul Neeh, son of Mr and 
.Airs Pete Neeh. has Ix-gun train
ing as an aviation engineer in 
I he .Air Foree at Fort AVarren. 
Wvo .Signs were |x»ste<l by 
the Texas Highway Department 
Tue.sday morning prohibiting 
irnter parking on South Main 
Street to the intersection with 
8th Street . . .  Three Cross 
Plains golfers gave gmid ac- 
tiHints of them.selves at the Ci.s- 
co invitational golf tournament 
last week end A\ ,l Sqx*s won 
•insolation m the fourth flight, 

F H .Anders4iii was lx*aten in 
the finals of the fifth flight 
and O B Kdmondson advanced 
to the semifinals of the sixth 
flight before lx*ing eliminated 

In.stallatinn of 87 new water 
meters will begin here next 
week the Review was told by 
.Mayor S .N Foster .. . Cro.ss 
Plains water supply is now ade- 
juate with wells potential ex
ceeding consumption . . .  Mrs. 
.Iim Barr and Mrs Fd ('ornelius 
•ire making plans for HD Club 
encampment in .-August

W O RSH IP WITH US AT THE

Pioneer Church of Chridl
BIBLE STUDY ........................
WOIISHIP ....................... ••• “ OOi
EVENING WORSHIP ...........
WEDNESDAY BIBLE STUDY........  JJ '

-  THE FRIENDLY CHURCH 
W H ERE THE BIBLE IS TAUGHT

A  FAST CLAIM  SERVICE?

Wo have a well-earned reputation for seviaji 
fairly and promptly and without a lot of paf*r,i 
small talk W-liv not insure with an agency thjtl 
outstanding claim record’  Insure with u.s today

McNeel Insurance AgeiKjl
Phon* 725-3031 Cross Plii%|

AA'e Don't Want .All The Business. Just YO

lOWEST FIKIS!

i r fĉTNa.5 R4r«i'.

DFPOSITS IN.Sl RFD TO S20,00<J

Citizees State Bank
EDWIN BAUM, President

JA C K  W . TUNNELL. Vice-President J. R. W A G N ER. Cashier

.iune 29 194.') A canning
ccn?«T will Ih* opened here Julv 
3 under the su()ervisiori of () B j 
Fdriiondson . Mrs J R Ka-j 
mey of ('ottunwcoii has received 
word through the government j 
from her s  m .  Norris, who has 1 
rieeii a priso ner of the Japanese 
since last fail . Recently dis- 

i charged from .service were Park- 
• er Co|)|)inger, Forrest AValker 
'and l.eland Straley, and home 
I on leave .tie Rolx'rt Baker and 
;.I. L Me.Alhster

June 28, 1946: Rainfall in 
Cross Plains within the past 
week exceeded two inches, 
according to figures kept 
by S. F Bond, local weather 
observer A singing
school here, under the di
rection of Will Huggins of 
Brownwood, will close Fri- 

I day night with a program in 
I the high school auditorium 
I With "dry • runs" com

plete, American military 
' personnel now stand ready 
 ̂ for a historical mission. The 

testing of the atomic bomb. 
The bomb is to be dropped 
on a Pacific atoll Monday, 
July 1, but which is Sunday, 
June 30, United States time 
. . Ira Calhoun, son of Mr. 

j and Mrs. A. D. Calhoun, has 
I enlisted for general service 

in the Navy , . . 6,000 bal
lots were ordered for the 
Democratic Primary in Cal
lahan County, according to 
Hugh Ross, party county 
chairman This is believed 
the largest amount of bal
lots ever printed, however, 
a record - breaking turn - out 
is expected to be rolled up 
by Callahan Countians on 
July 27.

Specials far Wed., Thurs., Fri. and Sat

FROZEN MEXICAN DINNERS, each

Potatoes V/HITE ROSE, 8 LB. BAG

FROZEN ENCHILADA DINNERS, each
CORN - ON - THE - COB, 3 ears for

Shrimp BR EA D ED , FRO ZEN , 8 OZ. PKG.

FISH STICKS, frozen, per package

Cherry Pie FRO ZEN , 20 OZ. SIZE

MELLORINE, Gandy’s, Vi gallon carton for
DOLJBLE NLJ-WAY STAMPS EVERY WEDNESMT

W ITH 12.50 PURCHASE OR MORE

DEPOSITS TO  SAVINGS A C C O U N TS  MADE BY THE lOTH O F  AN Y  
M ONTH EARN INTEREST FROM THE RRST

June 27. 1947. Con.struction 
wa.s launched on the new 
Church of Christ building here 
.Monday morning, when foun
dation running began The 
building will be of brick, 40x80 
feet and cost between 118,0(K) 
and 120,000 . . .  Mr. and Mrs 
Pat Murphy are the parents of 
a baby boy bom June 20. in an 
Abilene hospital . . .  Rev. and 
Mrs. C R Myrick and son are

S o u d e r  G r o c o i
t e d  SOUDER, Owner NORTH MAIN TELfPMON*

^ree Delivery WHhln CIfy LlwNt
l a r g e  e n o u g h  t o  a c c o m m o d a t e  .  SM ALL ENOUGH TO

WHifi 
Ikuut 14 
'Aalkcd
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le Blanks Local L.L. 
Itars For Area Title

Ix-guat* All • Stars 
Cross Plains 

j.Oin ( M e  Tiies- 
last w»“t‘k to win 

unsi-iutivt* Area III 
\ot since- iyH7 

Kaiiis ilclcatcd the* 
lllahaiiians in tlu-

IH*""’
[elite squad «ill ad- 

. district tourna- 
,his week, sched- 
the host team 

3(1. at 8 p in. The 
three ■ day affair 

ur teams 
jft Scarce 
lilts were noted l)> 
jilis 111 the Clyde- 

clash The local 
niited to lUSt one 

tj\ .toe Itoady, 
an. in the fourth 
//picked up three 

ct which were 
off losing pitcher 

iford. who went the 
Innir.ir pitcher Jim- 

I solo homer in the 
thdes right fielder 
utt hit a round trip- 

second with the 
following Clyde's 

llich was unearned 
, also scored an un- 

|H in the fourth

Plains managed just the four 
base runners IJoyd Corley, left 
fielder, was thrown out attempt
ing to steal third in the first 
inning after walking Don Wade, 
local center fielder, also walked 
I I I  the initial frame, but he died 
there Hoady worked his way 
to third after singling with one 
cut in the sixth, but he was left 
stranded Outfielder Duayne 
rhonias got a free pass m the 
sixth inning, but he also was 
left on ba.se

Crawford also pitched a fine 
game, but absorU-d the loss 
He tanned 12 Clyde hitters, 
walked two and hit one Field
ing miscues netted the Odors 
S IX  other base runners

Cross Plains was coacheil by 
‘Hobby Dillard, tutor of the lo
cal league champion Cats, and 
[.ester Wyatt, second place 
Huffs mentor, who replaced Cat 
coach Harold Oarrett, who was 
in .Mexico on an agricultural 
survey.

Bill Hatchett Dies 
In Abilene Monday

Hill Hatchett 70, widely 
known Callahan County ranch 
cr, dic‘d .Monday at 0 a in. in 
West lexas Medical Center in 
Abilene

funeral was scheduled for 
Wednesday morning at II 
o'cIiKk from the First Baptist 
Church in Baird with burial in 
Boss Cemetery there.

Horn .lune 27, 1900. in Krath 
County, In- had been a rancher 
all his life He married Lula 
L( ng in Callahan County She 
died in 1902

He went to Hand at the age 
of three and had lived there 
07 years He was a member ol 
First Baptist Ctiurch

Survivors include two sons. 
Hill (i and .hm. Imth of Haird, 
a brother, Buster of Haird; two 
snsters. Kthel Hatchett of Abi
lene and .Mrs ,1 H Carney of 
.Massachusetts: seven grand
children and two great-graiid- 
chddren

I
(out l-I (Toss Plains 
*alked three Cross

Mr and Mrs Wayne Henley 
of l.4ibb<K'k visited here briefly 
Mondav.

•Mrs Honald Cray of San .An 
tonio came last week end and 
picked up three daughters, 
who had In-en visiting in the 
homes of their grandparents. 
Mr. and Mrs M H King and 
.Mr and Mrs Oscar (Ira\.

I

S U R

PREVENT A CO LLISIO N  .
citi < .er the high cost of auto repai- ŝ ('he(.k 
iJcr ( \trage at no extra cost beli i« n-n-wirig 

hnni au'.o insurance .All tyjics ir.sur;;r also 
aiailable at lowe.st possible prm-s

The-'-

725-2631

%/NSURANCe AGENCY

Williams School 
Reunion Aug. 9

Homecoming for ex-students 
of Williams school and all for
mer residents of that communi
ty will Ik- held Sunday. Aug 9. 
in the gymnasiuiii building 
there

.Mrs (his dairenai Brandon 
of Cross Plains, who is secretary 
of the K\ - Students .\.s.sociation. 
r»-ports that basket lunches will 

I be spread at noon ,\ short bus- 
' mess session is s<-lu-duled in 
the alterniMin

JESTON L ILLE Y S  W ILL  
OBSERVE ANNIVERSARY

Cro.ss Plains area friends are 
.idvised that Mr and Mrs .les- 
ton Ij IU-v of .Stejiheiiville will 
observe their golden wedding 

the Stepheiivillc 
they o|K-rate. 

4 p III. .Sunday.

anniversary at 
Mitel, which 
from 2 until 
-\ug 9.

The couple, 
are natives of the Sabanno 
tor. were married h«-re 
vears ago

New Fences Surround 
Lands Near Cross Cut

iMitli of whom 
sec- 

.'iO

W IFE JOINS HUSBAND IN 
GERMANY LAST W EEK

.Mr-- .Marlene Cowan, daugh
ter of Mr and .Mrs W M 
•St.insbury of this city, left Sat 
urdav fniiii Dallas to join her 
husband. .Specialist 4 .lohn 

..wan in Ludwigsburg, Cer- 
;nanv

\iMtiTS in the lioiiu- of Mr 
id Mrs K H Scott over the 

Attk end were .Mr and .Mrs 
el .Scott and .sons id l.uli 
and Mr and .Mrs. (Iradv 
and girls ol Carrollton

\i.Mtois with Mr and Mrs W 
'. Pa; ne recently \v»-re Mr i-iid 
Mr< \'an Campbell and a 
iritniis Karen .McDowell, of 
San .\ngelo and Lt Col tHot i 
.iiid Mr  ̂ Hill Payne and son. 
.inn, of Dalas.

There has been much fence 
building in our community for 
several weeks I do i K - l i e v e ,  
since the storm blew away so 
much and so may old fences 
have been rebuilt, if the fence 
went straight altogether, it 
would reach half way to the 
(Julf of Mexico.

.Mrs Proctor and .Miss Jones 
returned to their home here 
last week after having spent 
.several weeks in Odessa with 
.Mrs Proctors daughter and 
husband, .Mr. and .Mrs Mitchell 
Byrd .Mrs. I*roctor s grand
daughter, .Mrs Odessa Haynes, 
brought them home and is stdl 
visiting relatives

•Mr and .Mrs Louis Itichard- 
.son met his parents at Prixtor 
Dam fur an outing over the 
week end They brought their 
daughters, Dana and .fill, home 
with them .Sunday after they 
had spent a week with their 
grandparents in Fort Worth

.Mrs Joe I.ane, Flaire and 
Marche, returned to their home 
in Sonora Friday afternoon 
after spending the week with 
her parent.s. .Mr and .Mrs 
iK-wis .Newton.

We received a $10 donation 
this week for our cemetery 
fund We thank the donor very 
much.

•Mrs Kula Hunter of Burkett 
visited .Mrs .lennie .Newton and 
.Mr and .Mrs. D. L. Biley last 
Friday.

Mrs Belle Hines and two 
grandsons visited with .Mr and 
.Mrs. .Maud Byrd Monday. .Mrs 
Hines was here for homecoming 
Sunday before last.

Mr and .Mrs Jake Hvrd and 
her son of Odessa have iK-en 
here for a week of fishing

.Mrs Hines and grandsons 
s|>ent Saturday night in the 

i .Iack .Arledge honie
Little .loe Lynn Harr of Cole- 

I man spent Saturday night with 
i his grandparents, .Mr and .Mrs 
' C Harr His mother, .Mrs 
j Jaim-s Harr, and daughter. U-s- 

u- .\riii taim- to visit Sunday 
ami (...rrod l.i!.i I'.onie with 
them

Hill Klsberry and wile were 
here one day last w(-ek looking 
ov«-r the place lb- ;:nd his bio

a while Sunday.
-Mr. and Mrs D J. Snielley 

of Kichland, their daughter, 
.Mrs Jack Byrd, and three chil
d ren 'o f Houston are here at 
their place for a vacation 

The grasshoppers are literal
ly eating us up. What feed 
there is, the grain is all being 
hulled out.

.Mr. and .Mrs Earnest Proctor 
of San Angelo visited his mo
ther and his aunt, Willie Jones, 
.Sunday

.Mr and .Mrs o  H Byrd had 
all of her family with them 
week end before last Her par
ents, .Mr and .Mrs V D Howe 
of Petersburg, her three .sis 
ters, Joyce. .\nii and Sandy and 
their families were there Joyce 
is of (iraliam, Ann of Angleton 
and Sandy of .Abilene

Lewis Newton attended Field 
Day at the Weldon Edwards 
place in Clyde last Tuesday 

Visitors in the lewis .Newton 
home Saturday were .Mr and 
.Mrs Howard Newton and .son 
of Fort StcK'kton

Mr and Mrs J W Newton 
Jimmy, Hrady and Camile, of 
Lubbock spe-nt Saturday night 
and Sunday with .Mr and Mrs 
I.ewis .Newton Sunday visitors 
were .Mr and .Mrs K P Haun 
.Ann and Brian of Ea.stland 

.Mrs Martha Chanibi-rs, Mrs 
L. L .Morgan and .Mrs fJhel 
.Starns of HrownwotKl visited 
.Mr. and Mrs T<>m Chamliers 
and .Mr and .Mrs George Willi
ams Wediiesdav of last week

PUBLIC NOTICE
Proposed CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT

NCMBEH THKEE ON THE BALM )'! (SJK15) 
(General Election Nov. ,'t, 1970

BE IT KESOLVED BY THE  
LEG18LATUKK OF THE  
8TATE OF TEXAS1 
Section 1. That Section 1-d, 

Article VIII, Coniititution of 
the State of TexaK, be amend
ed to read aa follows: 

“Section 1-d. The liegisla- 
ture shall have the power to

firovide by law for the estab- 
ishment of a uniform method 

of assessment of ranch, farm 
and forest lands, which shall 
be based upon the capability 
of such lands to support the 
raising of livestock and/or to 
produce farm and forest crops 
rather than upon the value of 
such lands and the crop yrow- 
inK thereon.”

Sec. 2. The forefroinir con

stitutional amendment shall 
be submitted to a vote of the 
qualified electors of this state 
at an election to be held on 
the first Tuesday after the 
first Monday in November, 
1970, at which election the 
ballots shall be printed to pro
vide for voting for or aicainst 

j the proposition:
‘"nie constitutional amend

ment to authorise the Leidsla- 
I ture to provide by law for the 
I establishment of a uniform 
method of assessment of 
ranch, farm and forest lands, 
which shall be based upon the 
capability of auch lands to 

: support the raisinK of live
stock and'or to produce farm 
and forest crops."

PUBLIC NOTICE
PropoNed CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT

MTMBER TWO ON THE B.41.IOT (SJRIO) 
(ieneraJ Election Nov. 3, 1970

tlK-r. H(i(lii*-y. 
lu-n- with us 
ago. Ib ‘ lives 
miitlu-r. Mr.N 
IS still living

Folks from here attending the 
w(-(lding of Patricia Kiser and 
romniy Whit*- at th«- Fir-.t 
I lilted .Methodi.st Church in 
Hrownwoid ■'alurday mg:/, 

i wort- .Mr and .Mrs D. !. Hil* ;■
I Mr and .Mr.- fieorge Wright.

.Mrs Hoy Stanibauch 
Mrs O H Byrd Ha 
the laughter ut Mr 
Charles Kiser *4 < oh.- 

Kiser is the lorn.ei

Mr and 
Mr and 
tricia IS 
and .Mrs 
rado -Mrs
Charlie .Mae .Newton

,Mr and Mr- Howard .Newter; 
of Fort Stockton and Mr.- 
(ilyda .Andersi n of Dallas visi’ 
t d in till- I) L Hiley h<-n •

Former Resident News
W-'td comi-s from Mrs Mat- 

( lire. •'■'hi Fast Date .\vi- . 
i'lirli IV lilt*. Call! , to hi-gin a 
-iit.si rintion to the Heview 

Mi l urry was horn ;it .\t- 
:? '.ears ;igo ;ind still has

.itives and friends 
is a sister

Ol
ol

i-e  Hennett of FI Centro, 
who was a reeeni visitor 
[lorts that .lorry iGeraliH I 

Hot)* iTson. a Cross Plains na- | 
tr.e '"II of tile late Dr amt 

K Hohe-rtson. reieiitly suf- 
(I a most severe heart at- 

Frieiids will be pleased to 
however, that hi- is mov 
d well along the road to 

I,... very George, who has he.-n 
with the Chevrolet dealer.shi(i 
,t FI Centro many years, re 
toms home each summer to 
iMt with his mother. Mrs .hm 

Hennett

Krewnwood has an awful lot 
ut iM-ople who once called Cross 
Plains home Some of those who 
immediately come to mind arê  
Mayor Truman Harlow. Mr and

.Mrs Fan . .Mc.Anally and t;.:' 
ily. Jack Caiim. lerry Angele' 
the .1 H. Miengths. Pearl Hud 
!idt, .Mr ami Mrs J i:. Henk- ■ 
till- Hoss .1 Newtons. 1.. r F.
'* r .Mr ami Mrs N i. I ■■ - 

\ I Hail.
■ns T T.! i.r-'-a 
,1 i h i ' M "  
Mr- K A 1. 

I.\;.n Naliei' 
Isi 1.1 P:nl; *' n

, till Donald.
■ H .\m i-r  
Mr- Porter 
i .iiilim - H.ivm-.
. :ilhoun. Mr-' 
\l!on Harr Mr-

lUint
Hu.slnia.'ler .1 11 ( nioi'.
.Morns. Mr ..ml Mrs .1 H 
iiigtim ami Mrs. .A. .1 I 
Jr Theie an- of course, many 
ethers hilt liar-te in prej.-.ri-'i 
this lolunin allows littli- t.tm- 
tu think on th.- subject

WE BUY, S ELL  & TRADE
Mobile Home Air Condition 

mg .Solil Installed 
Insurance .AvailabU- 

For the Best Dtal on Naw or 
Used Mobile Homes See

F I E S T A  
Mobile Homes

E. Hiway 80 Eastland, Tax.

JUST A REMINDER 
f o r  t h e  g r e a t  d a y  o f  h is  w r a t h  is

SHALL BE A BLE TO STAND?
COME; WHO 

REV. 6:17
The preceding verse stated, they cried for the rocks and 
m lta ins to fall on them to hide them from the face of God'
What will you do? D C J.

BE IT KE.SOLVED BY THK, 
LEGI.SLATUKE OF THE 
STATE OF TEXAS:
Sertion 1. That Subs«>ction 

(a ). Section 20, Article XVI, 
<k>natitution of the State of 
Texaa, be amended to read as 
followi:

“ (a ) The LeRialature shall 
have the power to mart a 
Mixed Beverage I.aw refrulat- 
init the sale of mixed alcoholir 
tieveraKes on a local option 
election basil. The I,exiBlature 
ahall also have the power to 
regulate the manufacture, sate, 
posaession and transportation 
of intoxicating liquors, includ
ing the power to rstatilish a 
•State Monopoly on the aale of 
distilled liquors.

“.Should the l,egislature en- 
art any enabling laws in an- 
tici|>ation of this amendment, 
no such law' shall be void by 
reason of its anticipatory na
ture."

•See. 2. The foregoing con
stitutional amendment ahall be 
sulimitted to a vote of the 
qualified electors of this state 
at an election to be held on 
Novemlier 3, 1970, at which 
election the liallots shall be 
printed to provide for voting 
for or against the proposi
tion-

“Repeat of the prohibi
tion against open saloons 
found in Section 20, Article 
XVI of the Constitution of 
the State of Texas.”

Personals
.Mrs Minnii- I.ittU- ri-turni-d 

to Kcrmit Iriday wilh hi-r 
daughter. .Mrs A H .Atwood

PUBLIC NOTICE
Propo.-ied CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT

General Election Nov. .3, 1970 
Nr.MBER FO l’R ON THE BALLOT (HJR15)

■Mr and Mrs Darwin .Ander
son of .Ahih-m- and Mr and .Mrs 
Terry Harris i f  Weatherford 
visited here during the week 
end.

Mrs. W F Wi eiiy of this citv 
and Dorothy Wuody of Dallas 
were m .\h.K ne last week 
where thi-v visited m the home 
of .Minnie 1. Wirodv.

w*-nt to school 
all many years 
in .Ariz.ina H-s 
F.mnv Klshi-rry

Visitors in t!i<- home ; ' Mr 
and .Mrs (ieurue Law -n e. < r 
the week end w-n h r ‘ wo hro- 
'liers and thi-ir wives .Ms- ; ri*l 
.Mrs. I.cslie Watson - t 1 iim 
view and .Mr and .Vi.s Gt 'rj.*- 
Watson of Hotaii

MK IT KE.SOLVEI) BY THE 
I.I-XilSEATIKK OK THE 
STATE OE TFJtAS:
.siection 1. That Article HI. 

.Section .M-b, Subsection (a). 
Constitution of the .StaU- of 
Texas, lie amrndt-d to r<ad as 
follows: 1

" (a )  The State Iluilding 
Commission is creatid and 
succ«*-<ls to the [lowers and 
duties heretofore veste<t in the 
agency of the same name hy 
this Constitution and to the 
power* and duties the' I,egis- . 
luture has veste<l or may vest 
in the ('ommission. Its mem-' 
liership shall consist of three 
Texas citizens a|i|>ointed hy 
th*. Covemor with the advice 
.and con.siTit of the Senate. The 
term of each mi'mlx'r shall In. 
six M.-ir* exce|)t in the fir-: 
ap|Miintinents to the Tomm! 
Sion the Covemor .shall ap 
|H>mt one mi’mlM-r for tw..

years, one for four years, one 
for six years, and thereafter 
one memlier hiennially. The 
(iovernor shall biennially des 
ignate one memlier as Chair
man. Vacancies in the Com
mission shall In' filled hy ap- 
[Niintment hy the Covemor for 
the unexpired term. The pro- 
vi.sions of thi p- rir----; h rV-all 
lie self-enactlt.)’.’’

Sec. J. Thi- f reKol. T c 
stitutional am* ndmri.t shall lie 
suhmitfeil to a vot»- of the 
qualified el*N'tors of thi.s slate 
at an el*H'tmn to lie held on 
th*. first Tueiolay after the 
first .VI'.nday in Novemiter, 
I'tTO, at which election the 
ballots .'hall l*e print*st to pro
vide for voting for or againat 
the |ir*.|M>sition: "The consti- 
tutioral amendment reconsti- 
tiitmiu th*. Slat*. II lilding I'om- 
mission as a three-member 
ap|Niintive commission.”

PUBLIC NOTICE
Proponed CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT

NUMBER ONE ON THE BALLO T (HJR30) 
(General Election Nov. 3, 1970

HE IT RE.SOI.N El) IIV I ME
I.ECI.SL.ATI KE (IF  Mil.
,-sTATE OF TT;XAS:
.Section 1. Th.at Suhs<.ctioti'. 

i.M. (•'.), (7 ). (8 ), (9 ), ( i n .  
(TJ), and (13), Section 1-a, 
Xrticle V, Constitution of th*. 
state of Texas, be :im*.nd*'(l to 
'*•.’;'! as follows:

Th*‘ ('*)mmis'.ioti may 
hoM it.* meetings, h* arinps 
;in<i other pro<'*.e<iings at su< h 
;im*-s aril [>lares as it shall <le. 
:* rmine hiir shall m*-* t .at Au.s- 
tin .at I*.a.st op.ee *‘ach \*"ar. It 
hall ;innually sf.lert one of it.

.. . nib*.rs as Chaii-man. A *1U"- 
• iin shall I'onsist of five (.^i 
nil nib*T.-. I ’r(K-<-<‘<liiip' shall b*- 
i y miijolity vote of tho,-*' pe*.' 
*.n'., *.\-ept that r*-comm*.':<la- 
tions for retir<‘mcnt, censur*.,
. r I'l mcval of any [lerson hohi- 
■ g an office n:ini* il in I’.ara- . 

I'rajth .A *>f .Subsrition (fi) of 
this Section .sh.all !’*• hy af 
finnative vote of at lea.st fit*' 
(.'ll members.

•‘(b ) .\ny Justice *'r
.Iinig*' of the .\)i|*i.lla'.*. 
Court.s and 1‘ls-rict an«i Crimi
nal Iii'trict Coi^rts. .any C,.;in- 
ty .Iu*h-*-. and a'ly Juiip*- of a 
. 'oiinty Court at I a « . a Court 
of I>ome-:tie Hi'Iafit ns, a ,T i 
venil*. Court, :i I’n’bate I onrt, 
or a t'orpi*ration or .Munii iiial 
Court, and any .lusfiie of !h* 
Peace, :inil any Juiiy <-r [>:•'•- 
siding officer of any 'fiecial 
court cn'ated by the I,egi.sln- 
ture ,a.s pmvideil in .Section 1. 
Article V, of thi.s Constitutiim, 
may, subject to the other [iro- 
visiona hereof, lie remo\*<l ; 
from office for willful or [>er-1 
sistent con*luct, which i* clear- 
ly inconsistent w ijh the [)n*iN>r | 
[K-rformance of his .said duties, 
or casts public discredit ujM>n | 
the judiciary or administration 
of justice; or any person hold- | 
ing such office may be c* n- j 
sured, in lieu of removal from  ̂
office, under procedures pro- . 
vid*-d for by the Is gislature. :

“H. Any- person holding an ■ 
office name<t in Paragraph A I 
of this subsection who is eligi
ble for retirement lienefits un
der the laws of this stale pro
viding for judicial retirement 
may be involuntarily retired, 
and any person holding an of
fice named In that juiragraph 
who is not eligible for retire
ment benefit* under such 
laws may he removed from ef- 
fice, for disability seriously in
terfering with the [lerform-

atu e of hi. iluti*.', which i.- or 
is lik* ly to iNi'oine, [>emian*'nt 
in nature.

‘■(7) The Commission shall 
ke< |i itself informed as fully 
as may h*‘ of circum A.anc*. 
r*.!aling to the niist'ondurt or 
di.s;ibility of particular [lersoi. 
holding an office name*! in 
I-arapra|ih of ,v:ul)'«'Ction
(fi) of this .''ertion, receiv*. 
cii'iilaints or re|N.rts, 
or informal, from any ■■irc 
in this b< half and make .* . 
[■reliminary investigatn ■" a.-
it in.ay <li.t*.rriiine. It: -f
for th*. atfenilanci' o-
mony of witnesses i-r 
[ir<«iuction of doe 1-' . 
any hearing or ii 
--hall 1-. <.iifo;'i * al u 
temi'i [irnceediiii::. in • 
tro*- tXiUft.

" (h ) -After such it. 
tion .as it de*'ms neco 
t'omn-.!■ ion may in . 
tion i: :i*. ;i |in\ .'.‘i. ■ I 
■ r if th*. Comrvii!. 
t* rmin*. that tiie 
n.orits such aeti.u:, 
order a h* ;inng to tie 
fcee it conrerninp t),*' 
or rrlinment of a 
holibiig ..in i.ffici' I .1 
1-a>.ip r a|ih \ of r
I ‘I I of thi; fa ct ioTl, <1

in it s l il:  Cl *.; : i " l  r:.i| 
.-/til .'eme C< .irt to :i|i; 
a c t..., ' or retir*.*!

f.i

.1
ti- . 
na, 

t t'-. 
•Ult .,1

I • -tri*''

it

,)udgo or .Iiisliee of .a fout. 
of t’ivil Apiw .ab .a-: a s;,.'t* . 
to lienr and l.ake o\ iiii nce in 
any stub matter, and to r* 
[lorl thereon to the Co’nmi' 
sion. If, after hearing, or aft* - 
ronsi*iering the record ami r< 
port of a Master, the f’ommi; 
sion finils goixi cau!;*- l)iei*' 
for. it sh.all issu*. an onler of 
public censure <ir it shall rei - 
ommend to the Supreme Court 
the removal, or retirement, n; 
the rase rn.ay be, of the per 
son in <pierlion bobling an of- 
fue nain*.<l in Har.agr.a(>h A of 
.Silliserti'in (G) of thi.' ,'teetion 
and shall lhrreu|>*in fib' W'lh 
the (TiiTK of the Sutireme 
Court the eniiri. refor*! be
fore the Commission

“<9) The Stiiiieme Court 
shall review tb*. ■x>.o*d of the. 
pTtN'eedmgs on *be law and : 
facts and ;n its dis tef-on may, 
for go(Nl lause sho-.vn. [icrmit | 
the in'r*>ihicli*vii of additional' 
rvid* nce and .hall onler jaili j 
iic ect.s -t* . r'lin.irent or re- | 
tnoviil, e.s ii i’.| .-.s just and i 
prop*-r. ■■•r woal'v r ject the 1

r*.i ..minendation. Cpon an I 
flier for involuntary retir*.- | 

m*.nt for disability or an onler 
i'lir r*.movaI, th<* offi. •. in 
que.stion shall become vacant.
'I he rights of an incumlH-nt .s*> 
retir*-*! to retirement henefit.s 
shall be the same as if his re- 
tir*.ment had been voltinlary."

“ (11) The Supreme Court 
hall hy rule provide for the 

pn *.iiure In-fore the Commis- 
-ior. Masters an*t the Su- 
pnnie Court. Such rule sh.all 
aff'.ni to any person holding 
an office name*! in Haragratih 
,A of .-s.i'rection (0) of this 
S*‘cti..n. ag.iinst whom a [>ro- 
cei.qir is itistituted to rause 
b '.tirimont or removal, il'ie 

' -v '. (he Jiroco-
. t' . t tnniissinn,

a 1 ll. • .'sutireme
—  the sani*- manner that 

; = -.n whose [imperty 
.r : an- in j< opardy in an 

1 liii.ktory [iroce*>ding is *-n- 
• .. to line [.nicess <if law,

.-liP ; of vvhether or not
........ .'.(rest of the [lerson

g an office named in 
! ..yraiih A of .'subsi'ction
I . '  ti:i‘ .Section in remain- 

•: a'tiv*- statu.s is consid- 
. i ;o b*. a right or a privi-

1, . . me process shall include
ript't to notice, counsel, 
..p, ('(.nfrontalion of his 

, . and all such other in-
>1 - o'" due process as .are

I avnilahle in pro-
. ;p- \vh*ther or not mis-
• :i-aii'*. is charged, upon 

: I.' which a [lenalty may
■ i|>o-«>d.

' I J. No i.erson holding an 
I- ame«l in Paragraph A 

. ■ ib-i'ction (fi) of this ,Sec- 
i .iii shall sit a* a m*.mlier of 
:bi. I ommission or Supreme 
I ( '.-t in any proceeding in
v o l v i n g  his own retirement or 
i.tmval.
-'(i;:) This Section 1-a is al- 

itmative to ami cumulative 
i f. the methods of removal of 
[M p-ons holding an office 
n;uni.d in Paragraph A of ,Sub- 
.itii.n (Gi of this Section 

pioviileil elsewhere in this 
( iiiislitution.”

Sii... 2. The foregoing con- 
-titulional amendment shall 
li*i submitte<l to a vote of the 
i|iialifie*l elector* of thi* state 
at an *-Iection to be held on 
the lirst Tuesday after the 
first .Monday in November, 
i;'70, at which election the bal
lot* shall he printed to pro
vide for voting for or againat 
the [iroposition: “The ronsti- 
lutional amendment relating to 
the removal, letirement, or 
cenaure of Justices, Judges, 
and .histicea of Peace under 
|)r“*<ril)e<l circumxtances.”



Chiefs And Drillers Due
At Brown wood Tourney
Cross Plains Chiefs and Drill

ers will have berths in the 
Texas Teenage Baseball Base
ball Tournament at Brownwootl 
scheduled Thursday through 
&iturda> at Camp Bowie t'leld

Chiefs will be making a 
luurth consecutive appearance 
in the senior teenage division 
of the three-day tournament, 
and the Drillers will be partici- 
{lating in Uie jumor teenage 
bracket for the second straight 
year.

According to Iwal teenage 
league officials Tuestlay. a 
drawing was scheduled at a 
meeting of managers in Brown- 
wood Wednesday night to de
termine opponents and time of 
game

A  partial tournament bracket 
received here indicated that 
Drillers would play either at 
4 p.m or 8 30 p m Thursday 
in the first round of the double 
elimination tourney Depending 
on the draw in the three-team 
senior division. Chiefs could 
play first game at 6 pm 
Thursday, or gel b>e thereby 
seiung first action Friday alniut

b p m. t'our junior teams are 
slated to participate in the 
event.

Drillers and the three players 
picked up from rest of the 
league, will vie with fclastland 
and two Brownwood squads 
Chiefs and the trio of selected 
players will be matched with 
Brownwood and defending state 
champion San ,\ngelo

Drillers {H»sted two victories 
last week in practice games 
with Clyde, which will battle 
in a similar meet at Haskell 
('ross Plains iiip|H‘d the hosts 
6-5  Tuesday of la.st week 
Thursday night in Illingworth 
Field Drillers belted the pre
viously unbeaten Clyde club 
14-1. Cross Plains mounttnl an 
i l -h it  attack

Chiefs fell to Coleman in a 
scrimmage there Saturday night 
3-1 Chiefs own a 12-2 mark 
on the season against other teen
age squads Tliey {Kisted a per
fect 8 -0  mark in league play

Drillers. 9-3 in loop play, 
earned the tournament berth 
with a playoff game tnumph 
o\er Comanche

Local Mail Routes Extend
Deliveries To 155 Persons
Congre.ssman Omar Burleson 

announces that nearly 20 000 
families —  about BO.OOt) individ
uals —  have been provided 
with mall delivery services for 
the first time under a recent 
order from the Postmaster (Jen 
eral

In Cro.ss Plains 42 families, 
involving 155 |>t*rsons, were 
added to delivery routes 

The order benefits those per 
sons served out of about 17.000 
first, second or third class jnist 
offices that do not have citv 
delivers .services

Where they live more than a 
half mile away from the jnist 
office they have bi-en eligibile 
lor rural delivery services all 
along However, under this new 
order, they will need to live only 
a inimmum quarter mile away 
to get the st'rvicc

Many additional person.s are 
qualifmd. but service has not 
yet iH'en e\'eridc<l tneause the 
advantages of the new program

are not fully understood in 
some communities F'ort this 
reason, the Post (tffice Depart
ment has distnbutiHl informa- 
tum on the program widely 

I'nder the new order, those 
desiring the service m qualified 
areas net*d only contact their 
}H»st masters

total of 841 po.st offices 
have already provided mail de- 
'iveres under the new lilH*ral- 
ized standards
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Clerk's Office Busiest In Cross Plains Review —  8

Mosf Area Courthouses

acquittal

Atwell
By Mrs. Alton Titom

enjoying nice,We are still 
ciHil weather

Mr and Mrs Curtis Black 
and children of Greenville visit
ed Mr and .Mrs Buster Black 
over the week end .Mr and 
.Mrs Bushel of .\bilene visited 
m the home on Sunday

Lee .Abernathy visited with 
.Mr and .Mrs Dayton Sessions 
on Tuesday Lee taught at Har
din - .Simmons L'niversity at .\tu- 
lene the first term of the sum
mer

Mr and .Mrs Mabry Tatoni 
of Putnam visited with Mr and 
.Mrs .Alton Tatom Saturday 

.Mr and Mrs Roy .Neil Tatom 
and Beverly and Kini took a 
lour through the State of ('olo- 
rado and other states recently 
They went up on Pikes Peak I

Busiest place in most any 
West Texas courthouse is 
probably the couty clerk’s of- 
tice Work there is not season
al It jvours in with every mail.

•A survey of the office of 
Mrs Beatrice Deal at Baird re
veals that during the past fiscal 
year, her staff handled and re
corded 1.H94 de»‘ds. deeds of 
trusts, oil and ga.s leases and 
other s i m i l a r  instruments; 
placed of record 74 death cer- 
ticicates, one birth certifical*"̂ , 
filed six civil suits and 115 
criminal cases, morded 20 
grants. 456 linaiicmg state
ments. six affidavits of assumed 
name, handled 115 ca.ses in pro
bate court. dis|H’nscd 71 marri
age licenses filed 10 inquests, 
authenticated priH-eedings in 
11 mental cases tabulated 14 
military discharges and wrote 
and jiosted all warrants and 
bills for the couty as well as 
the county hos|)ittal

Mrs. Deal's responsibilities 
are not limited, though. to| 
functions of the county clerk’s i 
office She also doubles as dis-; 
trict clerk and serves the 42nd  ̂
.ludicial District, of which .ludge j 
Raleigh Brown is the presiding | 
magistrate. .\s district clerk

she handled and filed 73 civil 
leases and 17 indictments re- 
I turned by grand juries. A little 
I known .service of the district 
I clerk’s office, yet one which re- 
I quire.s close attention to detail, 
IS the collecting and pa.ssing on 
of money in child supiwirt 
cases Mrs Deal handled ap 
proximalely in thi.s tyiK-
,.f funds during the pa.st 12 
months

,\ well-informed ub.server 
.summed it well recently when 
he .said •Aon don’t have to 
hold a law degree to work m 
the clerks office, hut it sure 
lielp.s '

Ann Grace Scott 
Chosen FB Queen

Muss .Ann Grace Scott, a 
sophomore at McMurry College 
III .Abilene, w a s  chosiqi Calla
han County Farm Bureau quwn 
at an annual contest held Sat
urday night in the schiml cafe
teria at Baird She is the daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs Blanton 
.Scott, prominent Kula residents

Designated first runner-up 
was Miss Linda .tones, a Texas 
TiH-h .senior and daughter of 
.Mr and Mrs W G. Jones of 
near Moran

.Muss Scott will re|ire.s»>nt 
('allahan County in distrut 
iompctition next month

Mrs

t'lains
shift "ori,,

B,f‘*u of i 
u Of kL i

Major Oil Company 
Sets Callahan Test

Gene l.ush of Mineral Wells 
was a visitor here over the week 
end

Texaco Inc has staked No 1 
Callahan m the Marge. Fast 
(4 (Mdi Field two and one half 
mih'S .southeast of .Admiral 

The planned 4 !.’>()-find ven
ture us on a 160 acre lease 

Drillsite is 660 feet from the 
south and west lm*‘s of S«*rtion 
9. ItliK-k 5. .SI* .Survey

Clasp Envelopes —  The Review

.Mr and .Mrs Giles I ’pton of 
Baytown and Mr and Mrs 
.Si’ooter Jones of Texas ('itv 
will .sjM>nd the week end here 
in the home ol .Mr and .Mrs 
H C Freman

.Mrs E E Henderson and 
.Mrs Winnie Breeding of Cole
man were visitors here Sunday.

File F'olders —  The Review

l̂-OWERS FQ|I
occ<

Mayes FI
T#ltphofl»

CROSS

I'ounty Superintendent L C 
' ash of Baird was transacting 
business in Cros.s Plains Tues-l| 
dav

Mr and Mrs Tom Burks and 
Mrs Edgar Jones attended the 
futiLTal of Flarl Horton m Ran- 
;'er Saturday Accompanying 
the local iH‘oj)le was Mrs Jones’ 
cousin Mrs Fliila laimmas. of 
F'ort Worth wlio was here for 
the week eiul

Specials Good Wednesday Through Saturdai
LIPTON'S

Tea. '/i pound package
D ETERG EN T

Tide, giant size box
Folger^s Coffee 1 POUND CAN

Paper Towels, Bounty, 3 giant rolls only
Double Nu-Way Stamps Wednesday And Saturday

WITH S2.50 PURCHASE OR MORE

B a c o i l )  Decker s, 1 lb. package - - - 7*
MISSION

Peas, 4 cans fo r . . . . . . . 65' tuna, 3 cans for
GlaUiola Flour 10 POUND BAG FOR

WESSON

Oil, 48 ounce bottle e m p e r o r

c Dog food, 12 cans

W. T. CDX Super-Marke
SOUTH MAIN STREET HOME OWNED AND OPERATED CROSS PLAINS.
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